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COURT WOULD PUNISH

EDITOR REPORTER

A Republican Article
Arouses Judge

Humphreys.

HIS ORDER TO ATTORNEY GENERAL

ATTORNEY-GENERA-L REFUSES

TO COMPLY WITH THE

INSTRUCTIONS.

Says that the Newspapers Have a

Right to Publish All Pro-

ceedings Taken in Open

Court.

A genuine nawatioB. of tbe variety
to be expected in a public court room,

M pmnr pwwj1 morning by J stipe
llsmpbreys. It threatened to involve

the editor and tbe won reporter of Th
Uepobikan in the form of proceedings
agnhttt tbem for contempt but before
toe end f tb day it cmne to naught.

At the eiMMing of court. jut as the
Mtow divorce cat waa to be taA np
for the third oaf-

- of ite trial. Judge
UoMphreyi. called Attorney General E.
I. iJole to the bar and aid a an intro-
duction to the matter in uand that the
eotirt bad aent for tbe attorney general.
On November 17, said the judge, in the
Miner divorce case an amended and

answer of Dr. Miner to the
complaint of bis wife was pending. The
answer bad been filed tbe evening lteforc
and on the 17th a motion was argued
to strike the amended and supplemen-
tary antfwer from the flies oh the ground
that Jt contained matter that was ir-

relevant. Immaterial awl of a scandalous
nature. The court held that it was not
itt dirty to Depurate the relevant matter
from tbe other.

The attention of tbe court had been
called to an article on the sixth page
of Tbe Republican of yesterday ulornlng
with tbe following headlines:

"Has Answer Stricken From Court
Tilea Dr. Miner's Allegations Were of
Scandalous Nature Would Reconcile
tbe Connie Circuit Judge Humphreys
Make Appeal to Christian Persons
Notable Divorce Suit on Trial Saturday
DtsreloiKMl a Variety of Situations Dr.
Day Testifies."

The judge stated that the article con-

tained a resume of the amended and
supplementary answer from the stand-IMiin- t

of the proceedings upon it in court
on Saturday.

Then the judge with much emphasis
toW the attorney general that the ends
of that court proceeding by that publi-
cation bad been thwarted and frustrated :
that Dr. Miner's answor had been taken
from the records of the court and scaled
up in an enreloic ami marked in red
ink. "Expunged and stricken from the
files of the court by order of the court."
Tbe judge said that newspapers arc en-

titled lo the use of matter that is of
record, but after it was stricken it was
a question awl the attorney general
oonld make this a test case if he so de-

sired. At any rate the article had hin-
dered ami obstructed the object of the
rentavftl of tbe scandalous paper from
tbe files.

Judge IIum4ircys then ordered the
attorney general to brlug proceedings
against "the reporter who wrote the arti-
cle aw) the editor who permitted it to
W pubUsteyl," for indirect criminal con-
tempt, and went on to say that upon
conviction a substantial punishment of
inturteottweut would he meted out.

Mr. Dole in reply merely said that it
was his present impression that the court
had jurisdiction in a matter of indirect
contempt am) that he wonld look into
tbe matter.

Darin? tbe afternoon session Mr.
1"J rotMrned to tbe court room and read
the fallowing,' asserting that he was uot
subject to the order of the court n the
matter, exonerating the members of The
RetmbltoHa staff who were involved and
declining to take any action whatsoever:

"In the Circuit Court of the First Judi-
cial Circuit. For tbe Territory of
Hawaii. November Term. 1900.

"la the-Matt- er of the Alleged Contempt
of Edwin S. Gill, et al.

"To the Honorable A. S. Humphreys.
First Judge of Said Court:

"Now comes tbe attorney general of
saW territory awl says that on the 20th
day of Norumtar.. 1900. the first judge
of said court, in ojen court, called the
attention of the attorney general to a
jHtUICMtiou in the Honolulu Republican,
a Hawaiian newspaper, of the same date,
entitled. "Has Answer Strickeu from
Court Files, and requested, and, so far
as might be in the power of said judge,
ordered the attorney general to institute
proceeding foe contempt of court acainst
one Edwin S. Gill, editor of said news-
paper, and acaint the reporter who
wrote said publication.

"The atorney general respectfully says
that according to his understanding of
the law, the attorney general is not sub-

ject to tbe orders of the court in the
premises.

"The attorney general is credibly in-

formed that Dr. Miner's answer to Roe
Miner's divorce suit against him was
road, in open court, as a jwrt of the ju-

dicial proeevdlnrs, before it was ordered
stricken from the fib's of the court. Sec-

tion Urtl of the penal laws of 1S97 pro-
vides that: The publication of proceed-
ing Itefore any court or judge shall not
be deemed to be contempt, nor shall such
publication he punishable as contempt.
The attomev general believes that said
section is a legal defense to a charge

of contempt in said publication.
"For tbe foregoing reasons tie at-

torney genera' considers it his duty to
decline to institute tbe proceedings re-

quested. E. P. DOLE,
"Attorney GeneraL

--Dated Honolulu, November 20, 1900."
When the attorney general had fin-

ished reading tbe judge thank-- d him and
taxi it was not tbe desire of tbe courtj
at that time to expres any difference of
opinion upon the matter, but would chal-
lenge the statement of the attorney gen-

eral that he was not subject to the or-

der of tbe court.
"The attorney general has stated his

view of the tow," said Mr. Dole.
"The court again thanks him," saki

Judge Humphreys.

At another time yesterday Judge Hum-
phreys talked about reporters. It was
in the morning, just after Mr. Dole bad
left with bis order to proceed agatn.it
tbe tw members of The Republican staff.
Judge Humphreys said newspapers were
entitled to reiort all the proceedings of
court, including testimony of witnesses
but he would say to any rejtorters in
the room that if they misquoted any
evidence of witnesses they did .o at thetr
peril. He concluded by saying that if
any reporter was brought Itefore him
for misquoting the evidence in the Min-

er divorce case such reporter would be
severely dealt with.

NEPHEW OF A DEAD MAN

CRITICISES DR. PRATT

"The executive officer of the board of
health has not yet gien the public a
satisfactory statement of the cause of
tbe death of Silva, the florist." said M.
I. Silva last evening. "He hns not said
whether Silva died of heart failure, short- -

newt of breath, kidney trouble or
right's disease. Furthermore, how dot

the executive officer know but it might
have been an unexieeted case of bu-

bonic plague, when there was no autopsy
'held on the body of Silva? Or did he

drink the same kind of poison the three
other men died ofV There are such
things as X-ra- y machines, but there
never was n doctor or wood butcher hav-

ing X-ra- y eyes. The point is this, the
laws have Ieen violated by the executive
officer of the board of health and through
this violation it has not only caused the
death of three well known, good and
houest men. but it has cnuetl misery anil
tinhnppiness in three homes. whose wid-

ows still weep for their loving husbands,
while twenty-thre- e or twenty-fou- r chil-

dren still cry all -- day long-fo- r their de-- .
parted fathers who should bring home
to them their bread and butter.

"Therefore. I say if the executive of-

ficer is such a smart man who can see
the inside of a corpse without perform-
ing an autopsy, he must be a second
Christ walking about the board of health
of Honolulu. To look at a corpse with-

out holding an autopsy and certify to the
cause of death is a different thine front
looking at a house plan and seeing how
much moulding it takes or how much a
planing mill can turn out per hour."

j

BOOK CONTRACT &QES

OYER UNTIL FEBRUARY

Fully Discussed nnd Has Adhe-
rentsChristmas and Thanksgiv-

ing Holidays Decided On.
t

The board of education held a session t

yesterday morning to establish Thanks--

giving and Christmas holidays and for the
discussion of the book contract.

it was resolved that the schools
should close on Saturday. December 21,
1900, and reoien ou Monday, January
7, 1JKU. for the Christmas holidays.

It was also agreed that Thanksgiving
day, the 29th inst., and Friday, Novem-

ber !0 be set aside as holidays.
There was some discussion relative to

teachers ordering books on their own ac-

count and in this connection it was re-

solved that the ordering, purchasing cr
procuring of any book for use in the
schools, connected with the department
of education, without the same having
first received the sanction of the board
is prohibited.

A request was received from a num-

ber of the first and second grades to be
allowed to close schools once a month at
noon to enable them to attend and take
IKirt in Kindergarten club. Tbe boa-- d

considered tbe idea praiseworthy, but
Superintendent Atkinson thought it bet-

ter that the club meetings be arranged
for a time outside of school hours.

The proposition for a renewal of the
contract with the American Book cora-pan- y

to supply the board with books
came up for consideration. It was
somewhat extensively discussed. Mr.
Gunn was present and e:cplained that he
was not ambitious about the matter:
that he had not come over here on this
business, but for pleasure and recrea-

tion, with his family, and that he was
glad he bad come, ne said Hawaii was
now getting its books more cheaply thin
any state or territory, receiving the old
export discount. Any look that might

be displaced would be taken up dollar
for dollar in other books and the book
company would pay the freight. He re-

ferred to the newspaper talk about book
trusts, but said there was no such trust

Mr. Ton Holt said the very arguments
advocated by the newspapers made him

books as as the children of the
rich. I want to go on record as favoring;
a contract I believe we have the right
to make a contract.

Mr. Alexander thought the board had
the right to make a contract

The superintendent said he, thought it
was best to have a conference with the
legislature and as the present contract
doesn't expire until then, the whole mat-
ter went over.

UNGLE SAM WILL TEST

THOSEJLAND LEASES

Suit on Behalf of Unit-
ed States to "be

Filed Soon.

DENIALS THAT FAIL TO DENY

DISTRICT ATTORNEY BATRD

PROCEEDING TO FOLLOW
OUT INSTRUCTIONS.

And These Instructions are for

Him o Enter Suit Against
the Territory in Name

- of United States.

Within thirty days suits will be fil:sl

on behalf of the United States to set
aside all grants, sales and leases of pub-

lic lands made by the govern-

ment of Hawaii since the 14th day of
June, 1900.

'.the Republican is in position to state
this as an nbolute fact despite the state-

ment sent out from Washington to the
effect that the department of justice de-

nied that Attorney General John W.

Griggs had instructed District Attorney
Baird to intitute suits to set aside nil
grants, sales, franchises and leases in
Hawaii granted since September 2S.
lS'.H).

Readers of The Republican will re-

member that in publishing the dispatch

from Washington yesterday morning it
was accompanied by a short interview
with District Attorney Bainl, in which
that gentleman very diplomatically said:

"I see that this dispatch has
been carefully worded. Of course
you will say in your paper for me
that I have ne-e- r made any claim
as to what my instructions are. nor
have I divulged them to anyone. 1

will say. however, that there is
nothing in the above dispatch con-

trary to the facts. My instruc-
tions from Attorney General Griggs
are being observed and carried out,

"""and these I have not disclosed. My
instructions are exactly the same as
they were at the time The Repub-

lican, published its first articles upon
the matter."
The Republican realizes the position

in wnich Mr. Raird is placed. Being
the district attorney for the United
States he has no right, even if he so de-

sired, 'to talk nlxnit his instructions from
Washington, or to say in advance of the
filing of a suit on behalf of the nation.il
government that such a suit was. to be
filed, but The Republican knows whereof
it speaks when it says that such a suit
will be filed against the Territory of
Hawaii by Col. Baird, in the name of the
United States, which suit will seek ta
set aside and have declared void all
grants, sales and leases of public land
made by the territorial officials since the
14th day of June. 1900. It will only go
hack to this date for the reason that in

luei'illiii lui iuc sun it. n.is iuuiui iuul
no cr.,nt. sale or lease was made by the
iocai government between the 2Sth day
of September. 1S99. and the 14th day of
.1 tine. 1900. and all grants sales and
ieases ,naie between the 12th day of
August. 1S9S. and the 2Stb day of Sep-

tember. 1S99. were expressly approve.!
by congress in section 73 of the Organic
Act of the territory.

Mr. Bainl says: "My instructions
are exactly the same as they were at
the time The Republican published its
first articles upon the matter." The
Republican knows positively that dies
instructions were for Mr. Bainl to file
suit in the name of the United States
of America to set aside all grants, sales
and leases of the public land in this ter-
ritory made since the 14th day of June.
1!MX. Of course Mr. Baird could not
disclose his instructions, but this naper
has in its possession positive informa-
tion as to what bis instructions are.

Neither does the department of justice
want its plans known previous to their
leing carried into execution, but it will
lie observed by carefully reading the ed

denial from Washington that jt
does not deny one word of what The
Republican published on the morning of
November G. It does specifically state,
however, in substantiation of what The
Republican published, that the attorney
general of the United States, in the per-

iod between July 7. 1S9S. and April SO
1SKK). rendered two opinions to the effect
that under the Hawaiian laws then in
force there wa no power to sell fran-
chises and public lands. Attorney Gen-

eral Griggs still holds to the same opin-
ion as twice rendered from his office and
it is because of his still holding to this
Opinion that the suits are to be filed

Attorney Bainl under instruc-
tions from the attorney general of the
United States.

If any confirmation of The Repub-
lican's exclusive publication of the fact
that the suit was to be brought were
needed it was furnished immediately fo

bsr G. as published in The Republican
on the 7th, that the subject of the suits
had been discussed at the meeting of the j

executive council the day before and
that he bad brought up the question
himself, having been requested by Dis-

trict Attorney Rain! to furnish the de-

partment of justice with a list of all the
lands granted sold or leased since the
2Sth day of September, 1S99, by the
territorial government.

feel the necessity of making contracts, j lowing the first publication by the terri-I- t

is necessary to keep down prices so j torlal officials themselves. Land Com-th- at

the children of the poor may hare jmissioner Jacob Brown said on Novcrc- -
cheaply

territorial

"Lest we forget." let The Republican
impress upon all doubtinr Thomases tbe J

fact that District Attorn--y Bainl will
file a suit ia behalf of the Tufted States
of America asking the court to set aside
all grants, sales and leases: of public
lands made by the Territory of Hawaii
since the 2Sth day of September. 1SJO.
or possibly since the 14 th day of June
lfJ0. which, in effect, is the same thiar.
as no grants, sales or leases were made
between thes two dates.

Japanese Xan of Affairs.
Torajiro Watase. member of tbe Japan

Higher industrial council, director of tbe
Tokio Plant and Seed company.; editor
of the Japan Agriculturist and a mem-

ber of the Tokio city council. wa a
through pa-enc- er on the Nippon Maru.
Mr. Watase visited the Territorial nur-

sery during his stay here and made ar-

rangements for an exchange of seeds.
He goes to California to study insects
and blights and will return to Japan
in the course of a few months.

Durao Madeira.
Rev. J. F. Durao of Kohala. Hawaii,

and Miss Mary Madeira were married
last night at the Portuguese Protestant
church on Miller street. Rev. Mr. Soarss

Ierforined the ceremony iu the presence
of a lare number of friends of the par-

ties. A reception was given at the home
of the bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
John Madeira, on Kinau street after
the ceremony.
- Mr. and Mrs. Durao leave on the Zei-iand- ia

for the mainland. After a tour
of the States they will return to Kohab,
where they will reside.

BATTLESHIP KENTUCKY

QUEEN OF TIE SEAS.

MAKES A RECORD-BREAKIN- G

RUN FROM NEW YORK

TO GIBRALTAR.

An Average of Fourteen Knots an

Hour for Twelve Days

Beats the Oregon's

Record.

NEW YORK. Nov. S. The Queen of

the United States navy is now Uncle

Sam's splendid battleship Kentucky. She
is tbe big beautyfcthat went nuder the
Brooklyn bridge one night not long ago.

when the moon was high. There was a

car blockade and hundreds of people

watched the great fighting machine as

she slowly drifted under the bridge.
Everybody knew that she was a war ves-

sel, but none knew her name. She was
hailed :

"What ship are you?"
The answer came from a group of

men iu the fighting top. and it ran :

"She was bred in old Kentucky.
Where the meadow grass is blue."

Hundreds of cheers sounded and the
great battleship went on down the Nar-
rows, her jackies still singing.

And now comes news from Gibraltar
that the Kentucky has broken all long-

distance records for war ships. Even
the Oregon's marvelous performance dur-
ing the Spanish war must take the back-

ground when the knot question is con-

sidered, for the Kentucky has "beaten her.
The Kentucky left New York October

20th. and has, therefore, made the dis-

tance to Gibraltnr in just twelve days.
From Sandy Hook to the big rock is
about four thousand miles, and the Ken-

tucky, therefore, has made speed averag-
ing 14 knots all the way across. For a
war ship the officers of the Brooklyn
navy yard say this performance is mar-
velous, as the trip when made by the big
ocean greyhounds of the Hamburg-America- n

line consumed at least eight day-- .
The Kentucky's making the distance in
twelve days under natural draft proves
her to be more than her builders claimed
for her, when it is taken into considera-
tion that liners are under forced draft
the entire distance.

The Oregon, on her voyage around the
norn, maintained a sea speed of 13 1-- 2

knots an hour, and until the.perfonnance
of the Kentucky was made known the
Oregon held the record for rapid transit
by fighting ships. The Kentucky was
obliged to put back to New York twice
before her start across the Atlantic be
cause of slight defects found in her gun
mounts. Everything must have been sat-
isfactory, however, for nothing more was
heard from her until today, when a cable
reached tbe navy yanl officials giving the
brief news of her arrivaland saying that
she had broken all long distance records
for war ships. The navy yard officials
were loth surprised and delighted to hear
of the Kentucky's marvelous run. and
they immediately cabled Captain Chester
their congratulations.

When Admiral Dewey came home from
Manila last year he made the trip from
Gibraltar to New York in the fast cruiser
Olympia in nine days, arriving here two
days ahead of time. Even this, naval
officers say. is not so remarkable a per-
formance as the Kentucky's trip has;
proved to be because the Olympia was
built for speed and as a cruiser, while
the Kentucky is a battleship of the first
class, and of course- - more ponderous and I

built on heavier lines than the handsome i

vessel which led; the fighting line at Ma -
nils. 1

NEW YORK. Nov. 13. A dispatch to
the Herald from Algiers says: Tbo i

United States ltttleship Kentucky has, j

on af fA coaling, the China I

station.

STATUTES Of HAWAII

PERMIT HO ALIMONY

A Wife and Child are
Not Entitled to

Support.

MORE OF HER LIFE OF CRUELTY

MRS. MINER'S PITIFUL STORY

ONLY HALF TOLD IN
COURT.

Her Wearing Apparel and Personal

Effects Held- - hy Dr. Miner--Mr.

Magoon Quotes

Scripture.

The divorce suit of Mrs. Miner against
Dr. Frank Leslie Miner occupied the
day yesterday again in the circuit court.
In the morning session Mrs. Miner re-

sumed her testimony and was on the
witness stand until noon telling a story
of cruelty perpetrated by her husliaud
the like of which perhaps has never
been the product of a family of supposed
culture and refinement in these islands.

The entire afternoon session was given
up to argument about the allowance of
alimony and the support of the child.
The court decided that the laws here
are such that neither alimony nor sii.--po-

are allowed except where the
ground of divorce is adultery, which is
not alleged in this case.

Mrs. Miner told yesterday of once
when she said the doctor abused her
about some soup that Mrs. Gertz the
kitchen servant, had prepared. He
blamed his wife for this and said she
didn't have brains enough to prepare him
a decent meal. This wn:s followed by vi-

olence. He threw a bottle and a tum
bler of ice water upon her. He ordered
her to go upstairs and change her dress.
She shivered from the effects of the
drenching and contracted a very Cad

cold. Another time when she wa a
few moments late to breakfast the doc-

tor called her to account, accusing her
of spoiling the meal because Mrs. Gertz
had understood Mrs. Miner to say not
to fry the bananas too long, when in
fact she said not to fry the bacon too
long. Mrs. Miner related the occurrence
of the doctor kicking her when she hai
fallen on the stairs. August lit last he
bad kicked her. saying. "TaSe that:"
kicked her again and said. "Take that."
He kicked her about like a man kicking a
football. Large black marks upon her
body were the result.

Mrs. Miner then told how upon the
death of her mother she was the recipi-

ent of $.".000 from the estate. The doc-

tor wanted to invest the money. He
took it to Harry Armitage under in-

structions from the wife to invest it in
the name of "Mrs. Rose Miner." She
thought if she should die and the doctor
should marry again it would affect the
disnosition of the money if the invet- -

ment was in the name ""Mrs. F. L. Min-

er." However, she learned that the re-

quest had been disregarded nnd tele-

phoned Armitage about it. As she did
so the doctor said. "D n you, I hate
you!" and threatened to kill her. Her
gown was all torn in a struggle that
followed.

Threatened to Shoot" Gladys.
After Mrs. Mirier had left him while

at Hawaiian hotel the doctor came
and shook the door and in a loud tone
commanded Gladys to come home at
ouce and said. "Gladys, if you don't open
the door I will shoot you." Mrs. Miner
also swore that Dr. Miner had a habit
of requiring Gladys to go into the bath
with him to wash his back.

"I considered that very improper," fal-

tered the wife. "He did it several
times."

Mrs. Miner said she had property iu
England worth about 1.754 pounds, from
which she gets about CO pounds yearly.
She has seventeen shares of sugar stock,
which yield an income at present of $Sj
per month. She has some $3,000 in dif-

ferent banks of the city.
Attorney Silliman read a long invent-

ory of personal effects of Mrs. Miner
which she said were held by the doctor,
although a demand had been made for
the property. The list included wearing
apparel, numerous and costly, table sil-

verware, articles of jewelry and orna-men- t.

books, and most important the cer-

tificate for sugar stock. Mrs. Miner
swore to the list and the court ordered
the wearing apparel produced within
twenty-fou- r hours.

The afternoon was devoted entitely
to arguments upon the question of ali-

mony and support for the child. Each
of the attorneys in turn had his say upon
the subject. j

Mr. Magoon Quotes St. Matthew.
The notable address was that of J. A.

Magoon. He told bow these islands were
settled by missionaries, who framed the
divorce laws. The law only allowed ali-

mony on the ground of adultery. He had
an open Bible in his hand and read a
selection from the "Gospel Acconling to
St Matthew." The scriptural reference
is a familiar one about how and why
a man shall "put away his wife." The
only canses justified were adultery and

Every Bible reader knows
the doctrine of the ancient author and t

it would not be exactly news to relate

roses in any but the two forms. In a j

toce he said it was a fine

arrived here. All Km board are well, ner.it now, but Mr. Magoon made a few
captain reports &at tbe ship behaved strokes of gesticulation behind an ima- -
splendidly In :le heavy weather en-- j Inary pulpit and said the divine law

in theAttantic. and scarcely on Tsrhich tbe missionary fathers founded
rolled at alL T Kentucky will leave the Hawaiian law was aimed against di- - i

Thursday, for

the

fornication.

exhortation

I t
( thing that alicony is not allowed tor a s

j divorce upon the srousds of cruelty.
, At the dose of this reference Jmire

Humphreys caused a titter in court by
! saying something: to the effect that there

would be no exception to the reading of
I the scriptures.

One Ground for Alimony.
Tbe court rendered a decision ia ac-

cordance with the views of the defense
that no alimony or support for the child
is allowable: that the case Is purely
statutory, not one for chancery or equity
iurisdterioii-- In South f!arnlina di--1

vorees are not allowed for any cause and
are prohibited by the state Constitution.
In some other states, the laws are very
much against tbem. Etcu here if a man
comes as a stranger he can drive his
wife from home, treat her with the most
extreme cruelty and no court has the
iwwer to entertain an application for
divorce or alimony.

"It is my opinion that the court is
without power to make any decree for
alimony for any cause other than adul-
tery," said the judge. The decision is
left subject to further argument as the
trial proceeds.

Mrs. Miner will resume her testimony
this morning at 10 o'clock.

To Save and Protect.
In response to invitations sent out jy

the Rev. G. L. Pearson ami II. E. Cole-

man, about forty men met at the Y. M.
C. A. hall Monday and tookthe first steu
towanl the organization of the Protective
League of Honolulu. There were present
men from all vocatious and it was In
every sense a representative body.

The object of the league is to promote
the civil and moral welfare of the com-

munity. It will undertake the protec-t-ii

of children and will endeavor to pro-

mote public decency and effect good legis
lation. A constitution was discussed and
adopted. On the first Monday in Decem
ber a meeting will be held for the election
of nine directors, from which will ne
selected the usual officers. Regular
meetings will be held annually and quae
terly.

i ne ooani win employ an agent or
agents to devote their whole, time to car
rying out the work of the league. Anyone
may become a memler of the league by
paying a fee of one dollar Sind receiving
the endorsement of the boani of directors.
This protective league is an outgrowth of
the fight made by The Republican against
Iwilei, and among its purposes that of
freeing women from !ondace in this city
will be prosecuted with determination and
vigor. At the meeting yestenlay a com
mittee consisting of the Rer. Wm. Morris
lviucaid. Major George Wood and Mr.
McCIellan was appointed to take immedi-
ate steps to relieve a certain Chinese
young woman from a condition of the
worst slavery.

THANKSGIVING DAY RAGES

AT KAPIOLANI PARK 1.

The meeting of the members of xhe
Honolulu Driving association at the Ha-

waiian hotel last evening was well at-

tended. A race program was decided
upon for Thanksgiving day at Kapio-la- ui

park. Purses aggregating ?1,."00

were voted and the prospects are excel-

lent for a day of good driving sports on
this holiday. There are forty good

horses in training for races and if the
weather man at Diamond Head is in --a
good humor on Thanksgiving, Kapiolani
will be favored with a big crowd and fine

races. The list of races and purses are
as follows:

3;00 trotting or pacing, purse 'S100.
2:40 trotting or pacing, purse $100.
Hawaiian-bred- " harness race. $100.
Free-for-a- ll trotting or pacing, $300.
One and one-fourt- h miles running,

first $10. second' $2o.
vne mile running, first $12T, sec-

ond $2o.
Three-fourt- mile running, first $100,

second $2.".
One-hal- f mile running, first $100. sec-

ond $25.
One mile running. Hawaiian-bred- ,

first $100; second $25.
Five-eight-hs mile running, first $100,

second $25.
Three-eight- s mile pony race, firt $50,

second $25.
Team race. $100.
The onler of the races will be decided on

upon next Tuesday night at a meeting
of the association at the Hawaiian hotel.

The judges of the races selected are
J. W. McDonald. Capt..Soule and Dr.
Show. Dr. ilonsarrat will act as stat-er- .

The timekeepers are Frank Kragr
and W. S. Withers. Dr. Claphammer
will have charge of the saddling pad-

dock. W. n. Diggs will be cleri of the
course and Al. Moore will preside at the to

acales. of
The races will begin at 10 a. m. sharp.

The committee appointed to look after
finances, privileges and to have general
excutive charge of the racing consists of
Prince David. Mr. Cornwell, 3Ir. Schn-ma- n

and Archie Young.
The entries for the races will cloe

at S o'clock Tuesday evening. Novem-
ber 27.

Besides the cash prizes there will be
a number of trophies donated by the
business men. Mr. Almy. one of the
proprietors of the Waikiki Inn. was
present at the meeting and presented the
association with three, elegant gold and
silver cup?. The races for which these
trophies will be given will be decided
upon next Tuesday night.

All horsemen are requested to be
present at the meeting next Tuesday
night at the Hawaiian hotel, when all
entries must be in and final arrangements
will be made--

,

The postponed game of indoor base-
ball between the boani of directors and
the committeemen at the Y. 31. C. A.
hall will not be played until next Satur
day ni-b- t. At that time all the players
are requested to be present

how iran
THE WLEOFillLO

Probably Added For-

gery to His Other
Offenses.

MADE 6000 HAUL BEFORE LEAYIHS

COPY OF ONE OF HIS DRAFTS
ON WHICH HE OBTAINED

MONEY.

Showed Letter Purporting to oe

From His Father Telling of
Deposit to His Credit

ia San Francisco.

Vaother remiader of the career at H.
J. Met, by the grace f Mral Ray a
deputy United States marshal ia Hawaii
for a short time, has come i irckt. Men
cut a wide swath ag devry marsaai. He
whs more imued up than if be had been
tbe beribOotted and bedecked aish sjmris
of tbe Territory of Hawaii, and boasted
bow even tbe bigk sheriff wooM take or-
ders from him while be was a depatjr
marshal. Men lauded in Hawaii a little
over a yew ago between two days, te
wherefore of his coining and the reaaons '

for his departure from bis former abate
not being very dearly set fortu.

Tbe Republican ascertained that Metm.
or whatever his real name may be, landed
in Honolulu as a deserter from tbe Unit
ed States army awl published the tact.
but a little thing like being branded a a
deserter did uot disturb Metx. He west
right on holding tiown bis deputy mar-sbaKh- ip

despite the charges sramst Urn
and incidentally bilking every aciranint-anc- e

he had in Hawaii. Finally. aft?r
making a number of pretty good bant.
Metz went nboanl a sailing vessel tavnd
for Snn Francisco. Before doing thfc.
however, he presented sundry checks ,o

who had the honor of his aetmint-anc- e

in Hilo, receiving; in return there-
for gold coin of the mintage of the Unit-
ed States, of America.

Not content with the checks drawn en
banks in which he had no funds, the en-

terprising and industrious Mr. Metz
prolmbly utilized a portion of bis time
practicing forgery. Among other paper
ih his possession he had what purported
to be a letter from his father,' saying that
he (the father) had deposited $400 with
Williams. Dimond & Co. to the credit of
II. J. Metz. On the strength of tbtt
very nice letter, Metz of Hilo went to tliir
real estate firm of Ray Bros., of Hilo.
and asked for money on a draft for $3t00
drawn ngninst Williams. Dimond & Co.

E. Ray. the senior member of the firm,
was in the Stnte nt the tithe nnd Metx
induced the younger brother to let Idai
have some money on the draft. Awl
herein Metz showed that he wa no onli-nar- y

swindler, but an adept nt the game.
one of experience, ns it were. He dM
not want to cash the draft. lie merely
wanted to deposit it with Rny Bros, for
collection, nnd he might want to draw
against it to sonie little extent before
they would get the money back on It.
but was it not all right, for did he not
have the letter from his father skotrinc
that there was a deiwsit with William.
Dimond & Co. of -- 400 to hi credit?

On the strength of this Metz drew $lJ5
from young Ray before taking hte depart-
ure for pastures nw and where the peo
ple would not know that he was a de
serter from the United States army. Tlw
draft which Metz deposited with Ray
Hros. was as follows:
$300. HILO. Hawaii II. T

Aug. 20. lflQO.
Pay to the order of Ray Bros. (Himl.

Three Hundred and .00 Dollars. Vfcn
Received, and charge the same to ac
count of H. J. MHTZ.

Int. Rev. Stamp. Ac. Metx Bra.
To Wilmms. Dimond & Co- - San Fra- -

cisco. Cab

In due course of time Ray Bro. sent
the draft on for collection, ami it wm
returned with tbe following emJer&iMMit

the lock: ,
Ilnre no adriee and know nothing

about it."
Among the passengers oa the settlor

boat with Metz was Mr. Hfck of Mb.
Mr. Hick has since returned home ami
he says he observed that the rnt w?k
before reaching San Francfcco Metz be
came very nervoos and aaeasy and
set-me- d exceedingly anxious for the boat

reach land. Now that he has learned
3Ieu"s action in spreading broadeaac

worthless checks and drafts, and Mr.
worthless checks and drafts, Mr.
ness was due to a dread that news of ow
swindling operations might reach Snn
Francisco by steamer, together with a
warrant for his arrest, ahead of the sail-
ing ves.-I-. 3Ietx will long be remem-
bered in Hilo by his Tictims.

Dr. and Mrs. Day Depart.
Dr. and Mrs. F. It Day left in the

Hongkong Maru yestenlay on their way
around the world. From here they will
go to Yokohama, where a short stop will
be made. Hongkong will be the next ob
jective point. From there the couple
will call at Colombo, Bombay and Cal
cutta and travel extensively through In-
dia, through the Suez canal to Brindlsi.
and then to Italy and Germany, where
the doctor will spend some time in hos-
pital work in the large German hospitals.
They expect to return to Honolulu in
about two years by way of London and
New York and Saa Francisco. There
were many friends at the steamer to
say good-by-e.

Read the Honolulu Republican.
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COURT WOULD PUNISH

EDITORJNDREPORTER

A Republican Article
Arouses Judge

Humphreys.

HIS ORDER TO ATTORNEY GENERAL

ATTORNEY-GENEBA-L REFUSES

TO COMPLY WITH THE

INSTRUCTIONS.

Says that the Newspapers Have a

Right to Publish All Pro-

ceedings Taken in Open

Court.

A gemiiae tenantion, of the variety
to be expected in public court room,
wa nu( yesterday morning by Judge
Haanptaar. It threatened to involve

the editor and the court refwrter of The
BtmjMhan in the form of proceedings
againat tbem for contempt, bat before
the end of the day it came to naught.

At the opening of court. Just at the
Mitor divorce case wa to be tal.fl np
for the third dajr of its trial. Judge
Humphrey tailed Attorney General E.
I, to the bar and aaid as an intro-
duction to the matter in uand that the

bad aeot for the attorney general.
On November 17, aaid the jmige, in the
Miner divorce caw an amended and ry

answer of Dr. Miner to the
complaint of hi wife was pending. Tiie
answer bad been filed the evening before
and on the 17th a motion was argued
to strike the amended and supplemen-
tary answer from the files on the ground
that K wutained matter that was ir-

relevant, immaterial and of a scandalous
nature. The court held that it was not
it duty to separate the reierant matter
from the other.

The attention of the court bad been
called to an article on the sixth page
of The Republican of yesterday morning
with the following headlines:

"Ha Answer Stricken From Court
Filet Dr. Miner's Allegations Were of
Scandaiott!. Nature Would Reconcile
the Connie Circuit Judge Humphreys
Make Appeal to Christian Persons-Not- able

Divorce Suit on Trial Saturday
Developed a Variety of Situations Dr.
Day Testifies."

The judge stated thot the article con-tallie- d

a resume of the amended and
twppletneHtary answer from the stand-Ioin- t

of the proceedings upon it in court
on Saturday.

Then the judge with much emphasis
tokl the attorney general that the ends
of that court proceeding by that publi-
cation bad lieen thwarted and frustrated:
that Dr. Miner's answer had beeu taken
front the records of the court and sealed
up in an envelope and marked in red
ink. "Kxpuused and stricken from the
files of the court by order of the court."
The judge said that iiewspajws are en-

titled" to the use of matter that is of
record, but after it was stricken it was
a question and the attorney general
could make this a test case if he so de-

sired. At any rate the article had hin-

dered awl obstructed the object of the
reumral of tho scandalous paper from
the (Has.

Judge Humphreys thon ordered the
attorney general to brluc proceedings
against "the reporter who wrote the arti-
cle and the editor who permitted it to
be publish!," for indirect criminal con-
tempt, awl went on to say that upon
conviction a substantial punishment of
imprisonment would be meted out.

Mr. Dole in reply merely said that it
was his urgent impression that the court
had JttrMictloH in a matter of indirect
contempt ami that he would look into
the matter.

During tho afternoon session Mr.
lole ratwriied to the court room and read
the feUowing, averting that he was uot
subject to the order of the court n the
matter, exonerating the members of The
RepttMtCHH staff who were invoked and
deciduitis to take any action whatsoever:

"Iu the Circuit Court of the First Judi-
cial Circuit. For the Territory of
Hawaii. November Term. 1900.

'I th Matter of the Alleged Contemot
of Kdwia S. Gill, et al.

"To the Honorable A. S. Humphrey
First Judge of Said Court:

"Now comes the attorney general of
said territory and says that on the 20th
day of Nevemtier. 1900. the first judge
of satd court, in open court, called the
attention of the attorney general to a
publication In the Honolulu Republican,
a Hawaiian newspaper, of the same dati.
entitled. 'Has Answer Stricken from
Court Files.' and requested, and. so far
as might be in the power of said judge,
ordered the attorney general to institute
proceedings for contempt of court acainst
one Edwin S. Gill, editor of said news-paje- r,

and against the reporter who
wrote said publication.

"The atorney peneral respectfully says
that according to his understanding of
the law, the attorney general is not sub-

ject to the orders of the court in the
premises.

"The attorney general is credibly in
formed that Dr. Miner's answer to Rose I

Miuer's divorce suit against him was
road in open court; as a part of the ju-

dicial proceedings. !fore it was ordered
stricken from the file of the court. Sec-

tion ihll of the penal laws of 1S97 pro-
vides that: 'The publication of proceed-inR- s

before any court or judge shall not
be deemed to le contempt, nor hall such
publication le punishable as contempt.
The attorney general Mieves that said I

section is a legal defense to a charge

of contempt in said publication.
"For the foregoing reasons the at-

torney general considers it his duty to
decline to institute the proceedings re-

quested. E. P. DOLE,
"Attorney General.

"Dated Honolulu. November 20. 1900."
When the attorney general had fin-

ished reading the jndre thanked him and
said it was not the desire of the courtj
at that time to expres any difference of
"pinion upon the matter, but would chal-
lenge the statement of the attorney gen-

eral that be was not subject to the or-

der of the eoBrt.
"The attorney general has stated his

view of the Jaw." said Mr. Dole.
"The court again thanks him." said

Judge Humphreys.

At another time yesterday Judge Hum- - j

phreys talked about reporters. It was
in the morning, just after Mr. Dole had
left with bis order to proceed against
the two members of The Republican staff.
Judge Humphreys said newspapers were
milled to report all the proceedings of

court, including testimony of witnesses
but be would say to any reiwrters in
the room that If they misquoted any
evidence of witnesses they did so at their
peril. He concluded by saying that if
any reporter was brought Wore him
for misquoting the evidence in the Min-

er divorce eae .such reporter would be
severely dealt with.

NEPHEW OF A DEAD MAN

CRITICISES DR. PRATT

"The executive officer of the loard of
health has not yet given the public a
satisfactory statement of the cause of
the death of Silva. the florist." said M.
I. Silva lat evening. "He has not said
whether Silva died of heart failure, short-
ness of breath, kidney trouble t or

right's disease. Furthermore, how dot
the executive officer know but it might
have been an unexpected case of bu-

bonic plague, when there was no autopsy
'held on the ldy of Silva? Or did he

drink the same kind of poison the three
other men died of? There are sudi
thinzs as X-ra- y machines, but there
never was a doctor or wood butcher hav-

ing X-ra- y eyes. The jwint is this, the
laws have leen violated by the executive
officer of the board of health and through
this violation it has not only caused the
death of three well known, good and
honest men. but it has caused misery and
tinhnppiness in three homes, 'whose wid-

ows ..till weep for their loving husbands,
while twenty-thre- e or twenty-fou- r chil-

dren still cry all day long-fo- r their de
parted fathers who should bring home
to them their bread and butter.

"Therefore. I say if the executive of-

ficer i.s such a smart man who can see
the inside of u eorp'e without perform-
ing an autopsy, he must be n second
Christ walking almut the board of health
of Honolulu. To look at a corpse with-

out holding an autopsy and certify to the
cause of death i a different thing from
looking at a house plan nnd seeing how
much moulding it tnkps or how much n
planing mill can turn out per hour.'

BOOK CONTRACT HOES

OYER UNTIL FEBRUARY

Fully Discussed nnd Has Adher
ents Christmas and Thanksgiv-

ing Holidays Decided On.
I

The board of education held a session !

yesterday morning to establish Thanks- - i

giving nnd Christmas holidays and for the
discussion of the book contract.

It was resolved that the schools
should close on Saturday. December 21, j

19(H), and reopen on Monday. January
7, liKJi. for the Christmas holidays.

It was also agreed that Thanksgiving
day, the 29th iust., and Friday, Novem-

ber "0 be set aside as holidays.
There was some discussion relative to

teachers ordering books on their own ac-

count and in this connection it was re-

solved that the ordering, purchasing or
procuring of any book for use in the
schools, connected with the department
of education, without the same having j

first received the sanction of the board i

is prohibited.
A request was received from a num-

ber of the first and second grades to be
allowed to close schools once a mouth at
noon to enable them to attend and take
part in Kindergarten club. The boa-- d

considered the idea praiseworthy, but

:t
for a time outside of school hours.

The proposition a renewal the
contract with the American Book com-

pany to supply board with books
came up consideration. It was
somewhat extensively discussed. Mr.
Gunn was present and explained that he
was not ambitious about the matter;
that he had not come here on this
business, but pleasure and recrea-

tion, with his family, and that he was
glad he had come. lie said Hawaii was
now getting its books more cheaply thin
any state or territory, receiving old
export discount. Any book that might

be displaced would be taken up dollar
dollar in other books and

company would pay the freight. He re-

ferred to the newspaper talk about book
trusts, but said there was no such trust.

Mr. Von Holt said the very arguments
advocated by the newspapers made him
feel the necessity of making; contracts.
It is necessary to keep down prices so

the children of poor may hare
books as cheaply as the children of he i

rich. I want to go on record as favoring !

a contract. I believe we have the
to make a

Mr. Alexander thought the fcoard had
the right to make a contract.

The superintendent said he thought it
was best to have a conference with the
legislature and as the present contract
doesn't expire until then, the whole mat-
ter went orer.

UNCLE SIM 11 TEST

THOSE HMD LOSES

Suit on Behalf of Unit-
ed States to be

Filed Soon.

DENIALS THAT FAIL TO DENY

DISTRICT ATTORNEY BAIRD
PROCEEDING. TO FOLLOW

OUT INSTRUCTIONS.

And These Instructions are for

Him io Enter Suit Against
the Territory in Name

of United States.

Within thirty days suits will be fild
on behalf of the United States to set
aside all grants, sales and leases of pub-li- e

lauds made by territorial govern-

ment of Hawaii since the 14th day of
June, 1900.

'the Republican is in position to state
this as nn abolute fact despite the state-
ment sent out Washington to the
effect that the department of justice de-

nied that Attorney General John W.
Grigs had instructed District Attorney
Baird to institute suits to set aside nil
grants, sales, franchises and leases in
Hawaii granted since September 2S.
1MK).

Readers of The Republican will re-

member that in publishing the dispatch
from Washington yesterday morning it
was accompanied by a short interview
with District Attorney Baird. in which
that gentleman very diplomatically said:

"I see that this dispatch has
been carefully worded. Of course
jou will say hi your paper for me
that I have never made any claim
as to what my instructions are. nor
have I divulged them to anyone. I
will say. however, that there is
nothing in the above dispatch con-

trary to the facts. My instruc-
tions from Attorney General Griggs
are being observed and carried out. '

""""and these I have nor disclosed. My
instructions are exactly the same as
they at the time The Repub-

lican, published its first articles upon
the matter."
The Republican realizes the position

in winch Mr. Baird is placed. Being
the district attorney for the United
States he has no right, even if he so d.

to talk alnnit his instructions from
Washington, or to say in advance of the
filing of a suit on behalf of the national
government that such a suit was. to be
filed, The Republican knows whereof
it speaks when it says that such a suit
will be filed against the Territory of
Hawaii by Col. l?aird. in the name of the
United States, which suit will seek to
set aside and have declared void all
grants, sales and leases of public land
made by territorial officials since the
14th day of June. 1900. It will only go
back to this date for the reason that ia
preparing lor me sun it was iouiiu mat
no ?rallt. v.ale or lease was made by the
local government between the 2Sth day
0f September. 1S99. and the 14th day of
June. 1900. and all grants sales and
icases ma(e between the 12th day of
August. 1S9S. and the 2Sth day of Sep- -

temtar. 1S99. were expressly approved
by congress iii section 73 of the Organic
Act of territory.

Mr. ltaird says: "My instructions
are exactly the same as they were at

time The Republican published its
first articles uion the matter." The
Republican knows positively that these
instructions were for Mr. ltaird to file
suit in the name of the United States
of America to set aside all grants, sale
and leases of the public land in this ter--

ritory made since 14th day of June.
1900. Of course Mr. Baird could not
disclose his instructions, but this paper
has iu its possession positive informa-
tion as to what his instructions are.

Neither does the department of justice
want its plans known previous to their
Wing carried into execution, but it will

does not deny one word of what The
Republican published on the morning of
November (J. It does specifically state,
however, in substantiation of what The
Republican published, that the attorney
general of United States, in the per-
iod between July 7, 1S9S. and April 30
1900. rendered two opinions to effect

under Hawaiian laws then in
force there was no power to sell fran-
chises and public lands. Attorney Gen-

eral Griggs still holds to the same opin-
ion as twice rendered from his office ami
it is because of his still holding to this
opinion that the suits are to be filed by
District Attorney Baird under instruc-
tions from the attorney general of the
United States.

If any confirmation of The Repub-

lican's exclusive publication of fact
that the suit was to be brought were
needed it was furnished immediately fof-lowi-

the first publication by the terri- -

torial officials themselves. Land Con
missioner Jacob Brown said on Xovem- -
ber 0, as published in The Republican
on the 7th. that the subject of the suits !

had been discussed at meeting of the
executive council the day before and
that he had brou;ht Jip the question
himself, having been requested by Dis
trict Attorney Bainl to furnish the de-

partment of justice with a list of all the
lands granted sold or leased since
2Sth day of September, 1S09, by the
territorial go.vernment.

Superintendent Atkinson thought it bet- -
t
be observed by carefully reading the so-t- er

that the club meetings be arranged called denial from Washington that
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"Lest we forget." let The Republican
impress upon all doubting Thomases the
fact that District Attorney Baird will
file a suit in behalf of the United State
of America asking the court to set aside
all grants, sales and leases of public
lauds made by the Territory of Hawaii
since the 2Sth day of September. lSft
or possibly since the 14th day of June
If), which, in effect, is the same thing,
as no grants, sales or leases were made
between these two dates.

Japanese Man of Affairs.
Torajiro Watase. member of the Japan

Higher industrial council, director of the
Tokio Plant and Seed company.; editor
of the Japan Agriculturist and a mem-

ber of the Tokio city council, was a
through passenger on the Nippon Maru.
Mr. Watase visited the Territorial nur-

sery during his stay here and made ar-

rangements for an exchange of seeds.
He goes to California to study insects
and blights and will return to Japan
in the course of a few months.

Durao Madeira.
Rev. J. F. Durao of Kohala. Hawaii,

and Miss Mary Madeira were married
last night at the Portuguese Protestant
church on Miller street. Rev. Mr. Soap's
Ierformed the ceremony iu the presence
of a lartre number of friends of the par-

ties. A reception was given at the home
of the bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs.

John Madeira, on Kinau street tfter
the ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Durao leave on the Zea-land- ia

for the mainland. After a tour
of the States they will return to Kohala,
where they will reside.

BATTLESHIP KENTUCKY

QUEEN Of TIE SEAS.

MAKES A RECORD-BREAKIN- G

RUN FROM NEW YORK

TO GIBRALTAR.

An Average of Fourteen Knots an

Hour for Twelve Days

Beats the Oregon's

Record.

NEW YORK. Nov. S. The Queen nf

the United States navy is now Uncle

Sam's splendid battleship Kentucky. She
is the big beauty $ that 'went under the
Brooklyn bridge one night not long ago.

when the moon was high. There was a

car blockade and huudreds of people

watched the great fighting machine as
she slowly drifted under the bridge.
Everybody knew that she was a war ves
sel, but none knew her name. She was
hailed :

"What ship are you?"
The answer came from a group of

men in the fighting top. and it ran:
"She was bred in old Kentucky,

Where the meadow grass is blue."

Hundreds of cheers sounded and the
great battleship went on down the Nar-
rows, her jackies still singing.

And now comes news from Gibraltar
that the Kentucky has broken all long-

distance records for war ships. Even
the Oregon's marvelous performance dur-
ing the Spanish war must take the back-

ground when the knot question is con-

sidered, for the Kentucky has'beateu her.
The Kentucky left New York October

20th. and has, therefore, made the dis-

tance to Gibraltar in just twelve days.
From Sandy Hook to the big rock is
about four thousand miles, and the Ken-

tucky, therefore, has made speed averag-
ing 14 knots all the way across. For a
war ship the officers of the Brookljii
navy yard say this performance is mar-
velous, as the trip when made by the big
ocean greyhounds of the Hamburg-America- n

line consumed at least eight day.
The Kentucky's making the distance in
twelve days under natural draft proves
her to be more than her builders claimed
for her. when it is taken into considera-
tion that liners are under forced draft
the entire distance.

The Oregon, on her voyage around the
Horn, maintained a sea speed of 13 1-- 2

knots an hour, and until the. performance
of the Kentucky was made known th?
Oregon held the record for rapid transit
by fightinz ships. The Kentucky was
obliged to put hack to New York twice
before her start across the Atlantic be-

cause of slight defects found in her gun
mounts. Everything must have been sat
isfactory, however, for nothing more was
heard from her until today, when a cable
reached the navy yard officials giving th
brief news of her arrivaland saying that
she had broken all long distance records
for war ship- - The navy yard officials
were both surprised and delighted to hear
of the Kentucky's marvelous run, and
they immediately cabled Captain Chester
their congratulations.

When Admiral Dewey came home from
Manila last year he made the trip from
Gibraltar to New York in the fast cruiser
Olympia in nine days, arriving here two
days ahead of time. Even this, naval
officers say. is not so remarkable a per-

formance as the Kentucky's trip haj
proved to be because the Olympia was
built for speed and as a cruiser, while
the Kentucky is a battleship of the first
class, and of ccurse-- more ponderous and
built on heavier, lines than the handsome
vessel which ledthe fighting line at Ma- -

nila.
NEW YORK, ?Cov. 33. A dispatch to

the Herald from Algiers says: Tho
United States battleship Kentucky has I

arrived here. All on board are well. Her
captain reports ihat the ship behaved
splendidly in the heavy weather eu--

countered in the Atlantic and scarcely j
rolled at all. The "Kentucky will leave
on Thursday, after coaling; for the China
station. !

STATUTES OF HAWAII

PERMiyO ALIMONY

A Wife and Child are
Not Entitled to

Support.

MORE OF HER LIFE OF CRUELTY

MRS. MINER'S PITIFUL STORT
ONLY HALT TOLD IN

COURT.

Har Wearing' Apparel and Personal

Effects Held- - by Dr. Miner--Mr.

Magoon' Quotes

Scripture.

The divorce suit of Mrs. Miner against
Dr. Frank Leslie Miner occupied the
day yesterday again in the circuit court.
In the morning session Mrs. Miner re-

sumed her testimony and was on the
witness stand until noon telling a story
of cruelty perpetrated by her husband
the like of which perhaps has never
been the product of a faniilv of supposed I

!...ir,, n.i fi0, ; ,i,oin ;.i.,.K.
The entire afternoon session was given

up to argument about the allowance of
anmony ami tue support 01 me ciiiiu. i

The court decided that the laws here i

are such that neither alimony nor su.--Io-
rt

are allowed except where the
ground of divorce is adultery, which is
not alleged in this case.

Mrs. Miner told yesterday of once
when she said the doctor abused her
about some soup that Mrs. Gertz the
kitchen servant. had prepared. He
blamed his wife for this and said she
didn't have brains enoush to prepare him
a decent meal. This was followed by vi-

olence. He threw a bottle and a tum
bler of ice water upon her. ne ordered
her to go upstairs and change her dress.
She shivered from the effects of the
drenching and contracted a very Cad

cold. Another time when she was a
few moments late to breakfast the doe-t- or

called her to account, accusing her
of spoiling the meal because Mrs. Gertz
had understood Mrs. Miner to say not
to fry the bananas too long, when in
fact she said not to fry the bacon too
long. Mrs. Miner related the occurrence
of the doctor kicking her when she ha I

fallen on the stairs. August 10 last he
had kicked her. saying. "Ta6e that:"
kicked her again and said. "Take that."
He kicked her about like a man kicking a
football. Large black marks upon her
body were the result.

Mrs. Miner then told how upon the
death of her mother she was the recipi-

ent of $.".000 from the estate. The doc-

tor wanted to invest the money. He
took it to Harry Armitage under in-

structions from the wife to invest it in
the name of ''Mrs. Rose Miner." She
thought if she should die and the doctor
should marry again it would affect the
disposition of the money if the invet-me- nt

was in the name ".Mrs. F. L. Min-

er." However, she learned that the re-

quest had been disregarded nnd tele-

phoned Armitage about it. As she did
so the doctor said. "D n you. I hate
you!" and threatened to kill her. Ilor
gown was all torn in a struggle that
followed.

Threatened to Shoot Gladys.
After Mrs. Miiier had left him while

at the Hawaiian hotel the doctor came
and shook the door and in a loud tone
commanded Gladys to come home at
once and said. "Gladys, if you don't open
the door I will shoot you." Mrs. Miner
also swore that Dr. Miner had a habit
of requiring Gladys to go into the bath
with him to wash his back.

"I considered that very improper," fal-

tered die wife. "He did it several
times."

Mrs. Miner said she had property iu
England worth about 1 7154 pounds, from
which she gets about GO pounds yearly.
She has seventeen shares of susar stock,
which yield an income at present of $33
per month. She has some $3,000 in dif-

ferent banks of the city.
Attorney Silliman read a long invent-

ory of personal effects of Mrs. Minr
which she said were held by the doctor,
although a demand had been made for
the property. The list included wearing
apparel, numerous and costly, table sil-

verware, articles of jewelry and orna
ment, books, and most important the cer- -

tincate for sugar stock. Mrs. Miner
swore to the list and the court ordered
the wearing apparel produced within
twenty-fou- r hours.

The afternoon was devoted entifly
to arguments upon the question of ali-

mony and support for the child. Each
of the attorneys in turn had his say upon
the subject. t

Mr. Magoon Quotes St. Matthew.
The notable address was that of J. A.

Magoon. He told how these islands were
settled by missionaries, who framed the
divorce laws. The law only allowed ali-

mony on the ground of adultery. He had
an open Bible in his hand and read a
selection from the "Gospel Accordinz to
St. Matthew." The scriptural reference
is a familiar one about how and why
a man shall "put away his wife." The
only causes justified were adultery ad
fornication. Every Bible reader knows
the doctrine of the ancient author and
it would not be exactly news to relate
it now. but Mr. Magoon made a few j

stroses oi gesticulation behind an unas
inary pulpit and said the divine law up-- -

on --which the missionary fathers founded '

the Hawaiian law was aimed against di- - i
voice in any bat the two forms. In a
tone of exhortation he said it was a fine

j thing that alisoay is sot allowed for a
j divoroi upon the ground of cruelty.
, At the close of this refereco? Judre

Humphreys caused a titter in court by
. sayin? something to the effect that there

would be so exception to the rvadiuc of
the scriptures.

One Ground for Alimony.
The court rendered a decision ia ac-

cordance with the views of the defens
that no alimony or support for the child
is allowable: that the case is purely
statutory, uot one for chancery or equity
jurisdiction. In South Carolina di-

vorces are not allowed for any cause and
are prohibited by the state Constitution.
In ote other states the laws are very
much against them. Even here if a man
comes as a stranger he" can drive his
wife from home, treat her with the most
extreme cruelty and no court has the
power to entertain an application for
divorce or alimony.

"It is my opinion that the court Is
without power to make any decree for
alimony for any cause other thou adul-
tery," said the judge. The decision is
hft subject to further argument as th-- j

trial proceeds.
Mrs. Miner will resume her testimony

this morning at 10 o'clock.

To Save and Protect.
In response to invitations sent out jy

the Rev. G. L. Pearson and II. E. Cole-

man, about forty men met at the Y. M.
C. A. hall Monday and took the first steus
lowaru the organization ot tfie Protective
League of Honolulu. There were present
men from nil vocations and it was in
every sense a representative Iwdy.

The object of the league is to promote
,h" ?yil 1 mo.raI TC,fare f th? COm
niunity. It will undertake the protec- -

tii of children and will endeavor to pro-

mote public decency ami effect good legis-

lation. A constitution was discussed awl
adopted. On the first Monday in Deceni-be- r

a meeting will be held for the election
of nine directors, from which will i

selected the usual officers. Reguiar
meetings will be held annually and quar-
terly.

The board will employ an agent or
agents to devote their whole time to car-
rying out the work of the league. Anyone
may become a member of the league by
paying a fee of one dollar and receiving
the endorsement of the board of directors.
This protective league is an outgrowth of
the fight made by The Republican against
Iwilei. and among its purposes that of
freeing women from bondage in this city
will be prosecuted with determination and
vigor. At the meeting yesterday a com-

mittee consisting of the Rev. Wm. Morris
Kineaid. Major George Wood nnd Mr.
McClellan was nppointed to take immedi-
ate steps to relieve a certain Chinese
young woman from a condition of the
worst slavery.

THANKSGIVING DAY RAGES

AT KAPIOLANI PARK

The meeting of the members of xhe
Honolulu Driving association at the Ha-

waiian hotel last evening was well at-

tended. A race program was decided
uiwn for Thanksgiving day at Kupio-la- ui

park. Purses aggregating $1,500
were voted and the prospects are excel-

lent for a day of good driving sports on
this holiday. There are forty good

horses iu training for races and if the
weather man at Diamond Head is in .a
good humor on Thanksgiving, Kapiolani
will l)e favored with a big crowd and fine

races. The list of races and purses are
as follows:

3:00 trotting or pacing, purse '$100.
2:40 trotting or pacing, purse $100.
Hawaiian-bre- d harness race, $100.
Free-for-a- ll trotting or pacing,. $300.
One and one-four- th miles running,

first $130. second $23.
vne mile running, first $125, sec-

ond $25.
Three-fourth- s mile runuiug. first $100.

second $25.
One-ha- lf mile running, first $100. sec-

ond $25.
One mile running, Hawaiian-bred- ,

first $100: second $25.
Five-eight- mile running, first $100,

second $25.
Three-eigh- ts mile jwny race, firt $50,

second $25.
Team race. $100.
The order of the races will be decided

upon next Tuesday nizbt at a meeting
of th association at the Hawaiian hoteL

The judges of the races selected are
J. W. McDonald. Capt-.Sou-

le and Dr.
Sbaw. Dr. Monsarrat will act as start-
er. The timekeepers are Frank Knigir
and W. S. Withers. Dr. Claphammer
will have charge of the saddling pad-

dock. W. II. Digrs will be clerk of the
urw AL Moore wiu Preside at the

cales.
The races will begin at 10 a. m. sharp.

The committee appointed to look after
finances, privileges and to have general
executive charge of the racing consists of
Prince David. Mr. CornweU. Mr. Schu-ma- n

and Archie Young.
The entries for the races will close

at S o'clock Tuesday evening, Novem-
ber 27.

Beside the cash prizes there will be
a number of trophies donated by the
business men. Mr. Alray. one of the
proprietors of the Waikiki Inn. was
present at the meeting and presented the
association with threej elegant gold and
silver cups. The races for which these
trophies will be given will be decided
upon next Tuesday night-A- ll

horsemen are requested to be
present at the meeting next Tuesday
night at the Hawaiian hoteL when all
entries must be in and final arrangements
will be made.

The postponed game of indoor base--
hall between the board of director and
the committeemen at the Y. 3L C. A.
hall will not be nlaved until non-- .w.
day night. At that time all the players
'ar rinf1 to h nrnf

-- .- r.
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HOW MET1 SWINDLED

1K0PLE0F.I0

Probably Added For-

gery to His Other
Offenses.

MADE ROOD HAUL BEFORE LEAYINO

COPY OF ONE OF HIS DRAFTS
ON WHICH HE OBTAINED

MONEY.

Showed Letter Purporting to tw

From His Father Telling of
Deposit to His Credit

in San Francisco.

Anotk-- r reminder ot the career f H.
J. .Mets, by the crace f .Marshal Ray a
deputy United States marshal in Hawaii
for a short time, has come w liskt. Men
rut a wWe swath as depaty marshal, tie
was more puffed up than if he mmI beeu
the leribboed and bedecked big fcriff
of the Territory of Hawaii, and banted
how even the high sheriff would take or
ders from him while he wm? a depo'r
marshal. Metz landed in Hawaii a little
over a yenr aso between two iters. fW
wherefore of his coming: and dm raaaofet
for his departure from his former aboiMt

uot being very dearly set tocUu
The Republirau ascertained that Mets.

or whatever his real name may be, kuMfal
iu Honolulu as a deserter from the Unit-
ed States army and published the fact.
but a little thin? like being branded a a
deserter did not disturb Mets. He went
right on holding down bis deputy nwr-shalsh- ip

despite the charges against Mm
and incidentally bilking every ciraniat-anc- e

he Imd in Hawaii. Finally, afur
making a number of pretty good bants.
Metz went nboanl a soiling Vermel tsHtnd
for San Francisco. Before doing tats.
however, he presented sundry checks .o
IopIe wlto had the honor of his aemmlnt-anc- e

in Hilo. receiving in return there-
for gold coin of tho mintage of the Unit-
ed States of America.

Not content with the checks drawn on
banks in which he had no fumk. the en-

terprising and industrious Mr. Met
probably utilized a portion of his time
practicing forgery. Among other papers
lb. his possession he had what purported
to be a letter from his fathersaying that
lip (the father had deposited $400 whh
Williams. Dimond & Co. to the credit of
II. J. Metz. On the strength of thr
very nice letter. Metz of HHo went to thtr
real estate firm of Ray Bros., of Hilo.
and asked for money on a draft for $JK0
drawn against Williams, Dimond & Co.
I. E. Ray. the senior member of the firm,
was in the States nt the time and Metz
induced the younger brother to let hint
have some money on the draft. And
herein Metz showed that he was no ordi-
nary swindler, but an adept at the game,
one of experience, as it were. He did
not want to cash the draft, he merely
wanted to deposit it with Ray Bros, for
collection, nnd he might want to draw
against it to sonie little extent before
they would get the money back on It.
but was it not all right, for did he not
have the letter from his father showing-tha-t

there was a deposit with Willis m--t,

Dimond & Co. of $400 to his credit?
On the strength of this Metz drew SlOCi

from young Ray before taking his depart-
ure for pasture new ami where the peo-
ple would not know that he vw a de-

serter from the United States army. Tho
draft which Metz deposited with Ray
Bros, was as follows:
$300. HILO, Hawaii II. T.,

Aug. 20. 1000.
Pay to the order of Ray Bro. (Hilo).

Three Hundred and .00 DoWara, Vnfctc
Received, and charge the same t

of II. J. MRTZ.
Int. Rev. Stamp. Ae. Mate Br.
To Wiliams. Dimond & Co., San Fran-

cisco, Cal.

In due course of time Ray Bnw. sent
the draft on for collection, ami it ytm
returned with the following emJersoaneat
on the back: ,

"Have no advice and knew nothing;
about it."

Among the passengers on the seOiot;
boat with Metz was 3Ir. Hicks f HIb.
Mr. 1 1 irks has. since returned home and
he says he observed that the but wfc
before reaching San Francisco Metz be-
came very nervous and uneasy and
seemed exceedingly anxious for the boat
to reach land. Now that he has learned
of 3Ietzs action in spreading broadcast
worthies. checks and drafts, and Mr.
worthless checks and drafts, Mr.
new was dne to a dread that news of bi
swimlling operations might reach San
Francisco by steamer, together with a
warrant for his arrest, ahead of the sail-
ing vesseL Metz will long be remem-
bered in nilo by hit victims.

IT.

Dr. and Mrs. Day Depart.
Dr. and Mrs. F. R. Day left ia the

Hongkong Maru yesterday on their way
around the world. From here they will
go to Yokohama, where a short stop will
be made. Hongkong will be the next ob-
jective point. From there the couple
will call at Colombo, Bombay and Cal-
cutta and travel extensively through In-
dia, through the Suez canal to Brindisi.
and tben to Italy and Germany, where
the doctor will spend some time in hos-
pital work in the large German hospitals.
They expect to return to Honolulu io
about two years by way of London and
New York and Saa Francisco. There
were many friends at the steamer to
say good-by- e.

S
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CONTEXPT OF C0UB.T.
.lodge HunjpbrvyG has a blrt opinion

at lit disnity that sbouM uurroaud a
coart. Kcarrd in toe Sooth, where a
jadxettbip i looked un aa tbe moot boo-oraU- e

pooition tbat any learned twntie-ma- n

nay aapire to it i bat natural tvr
him to bold toe view that be does.' The
IN publican fally axreea with bint in
many raapecto reaardiac the poaitkm of
a judae, the reapect doe a orart and tli
manner ia whkb a man on the bench
tdMrnkJ coodoct hUnaelf . bat in taking the
atutode he did yesterday ntornin: in f-x- ard

t6 pabticationa in thia paper con-

cerning the Miner divorre cane, .ImL--e

Muaiphre- - evidently permitted either
anger or prejudice to ran away with
bis jadament. lie was vtfraux in bis
attitude that the court reporter or the
dhor of ihfc paper had beon pitiky of

cither direct or -- constroctive coiitwiipt
and we folly believe tbat be himfseif will
tali that view of the subject aftor nrare

laatnre deliberation.
e believe in the reapect ilue courts

and court pniceedinm awl jtarttculnrly
when case like tb one t iw?e are in
trial. This paper nrer Hs. ami nev.'r
will, permit the publieatieu of one line
in it rotamn duriuK the prosress of a
trial that will prejudice the ease either
lnre the court or lefore a jury. At
I be iane time it will endeavor at 11

ttuMM to puMbth the jwws of the court
atl the proceeding in tlte trial of cne$
nud neltber citations for contempt nor
fitted tor the same will sweive it from it
course. ConrVs b JihIrcs are human
the same as flw rent of mankind an--

they are a likely lo make miotakes n
jKHtple la other walkx of life. They are
nlo Mibjwt to criticism the same

ottter pontic oiuciats aim wiicuti-tbb- i

paM?r eontikleiN tbat the court, or
members of It. have jwrfonneil nets tbnt
tby oucbt wtt to have done it will criti-cie- e

thota. let the consequences be wlmt
tby may.

The smpplenumtary auswer of Dr.
Miner to his wife's divorce suit was
filed hue Friday evening. It was n

matter of record as mjou a it was filed.

The chms wa not lein? held secret. It
was to le heard In open court and the
liers were oen to all who might enrc
to se them, a they rightly sliould be.
Tht being the CHe, The Hejniblican on
Saturday moruiuc published the Mib-Man-

of Dr. Miner's supplemental nn--

It was In The I'epuhlicnu of Sat-
urday morning, which npiieured on the
htreet a number of iraurs Iwfoa the ca- -

wa cmIIhI in eHirt. When the cae was
called the attorneys for the plaintiff
moved to strike the uiHemental answer
from the fib aad the court hutinl nrgu-ineat- s

upon the motion.
This was ail done in open court. The

rejHMler for this pajier was present
throughout the hearing of the argument:
oh the HMtiou to .strike it out. Ho Im.t
been Infracted to follow the ense close-
ly, as it wins realised that it was oue
of great public itionieo. His report
of the proceedings of Saturday simply
told what twk lce attd pive in brief
tlie substance of the arguments of the
attorneys in the case and the aetiou of
the court hi ordering the supplemental
answer stricken from the files. While the
order of the court rendered thi particu-
lar tRer void as regarded the case, the
uhtatKv of it had already bceu pub-

lished long tofotv the court even kuew
Jlmt a motion to strike it from the fiW

x- - to be sade. How then could a pub-
lication of the argument on the motion
Jo strike out and the resulting decision
of the court thereon affect what had

been printed a, a part of the pub-li- e

record of the case? Was Saturday's
edition of The Republican to be called
back: the subscribers told they must
not read it: or If they had done to. 'o
forret what they had read, aud --vnd the
lwper back to the office to be destroyed,
r locked ujt, becaue a document that
ad been a jwrt of the oten court record

a eae bad been onlered stricken from
0 files ami sealed up after it had been
nbHhed in the Saturday Republican?
'In the ordinary course of events the

proceedings of Saturday In the case
woukl faavo been published Sunday morn-
ing. It wa in type for publication iu
the Sunday Rojmblican. but was crowded
out swing to the arrival of the steamer
with the election news. As It embraced
nn iuiortant connoting link in the com-
plete story of the trial it was deemed
wi-- e to publish it on Tuesday morniar.

Not to have published the proceedings
of the case on Saturday would have
FtamiMHl this paper as lackiug in the

that it has always toasted act
always posesed. The proceedings were
In open court as they rightly should Le.
Star chamber proceedings in Hawaii are
not wanted whether in ihe courts or in
the conduct of public affairs and tki?
paper will always fight anything of the
kind. It will also strive to publish the

jwtts and all the new t Ions 35 it ?x

fats. In it Srf n it dedzred that
it wwaRi b cMHl3ctd 1 a broad-sai- $i

Itnotk aew?pajr. ran as s legitimate
psrveywr of Us n"srs. It has alws.r'-eMwiwre-

t lire aj to that asd alwar
pm& m. It fart Mt beta. ai wil"

wt lwT roa a aa rraa for tb sappes-- $

f wws as ias $ tenc " th
ess ia IJawS ia cenaia It
wffll paUA all Ut aews wi-Jw- fear
1w nr.

-- A a feritia-a-t parwyr of tie news
k awes rertaia tlatfe ta ks wnitajrr
Jg k wwttU ha-- - len4t faults

Auy a? aa header ami femrUs& Brsrpr
b4 k fafW i paUM-- n accaaat of
ta jKreoiiacs ia the Miar case wita-os- tt

ptJiafice or bias as it ass dose witb-- t

far or favor ar hop of reward. .

As it wa fcsaa. and as it baa con-

doned itself darinz its esisteace tats
Car. sj it win coatiaae to be "a broa4-adadV-

patriotic w$afwr, ma as a
rtdaMUe parrefor of the sews.

It will take mor than the
byMcrksal heroics of W. K. HArat lo
brinr aboot a rearganixatkai of th drv

rstic party and aa overthrow of Kryan.
Many people said four years a" that
ltryan was dead politically, but iariead
of that toe was the absolute nmtT of hi
Barry from lb-- time he was nomiaated
at 'Xtcaso m 1STH to the present tin
The trouble with dVmorrary i and hw-bee- n

tbat k has bad no abiding princi-
ple. It has been laetciy an opposition
party, opposing whatever tit republicans
did. whether tar, the good or evil of the
country, and in almost every intiuic
Inter adopting as its own. poHeies that
years before bad beenj advocated by the
republican?. From tb time G rover
Cleveland was first Dominated for the
presidency ia 15S4 until the "overthrow
of the Clevland wing of the party bv

the Kryanites at Chfcaso in July ISittl.
Grover Cleveland dominated the dereo-crati- c

party a absolutely a William
Jennines- - Iirjan has done for the lat
four years. Members of bis jmrty might
oppose him ami damn him. but democ-

racy did Cleveland' bidding with bKnd

allegiance just the ffloe. What democ-

racy nee U a a build
ing of the party upon broad national
ami international question1:: a substitut-
ing of party principles for iersonal
fealty ami the adoption of a party plat-

form upon which men can rally without
biag placed in the parrot-lik- e positi'n
of being compelled to continually cry.
"I opWH."

The charges made by A. R Loeben-stei- n

of Hilo against Sheriff Andrews of
Hawaii are so serious that they demand
the raot risid investigation by the Tet-ritori-

authorities They are not me-- o

idle statements, but bold charges of mal-

feasance in office that cannot be permit-

ted to go unrehuked. They are so seri-

ous that they must necessarily be the
subject of investigation by the next
grand jury summoned at Hilo. Xor
should they stop there. It will be the
duty of the legislature to take up such
charges against a public official and sift
them to the bottom. Sheriff Andrews"
action on election day should itself result
in n grand jury indictment for inter-
ference with the elections. In his con
duct at the court house ground he
showed himself utterly unlit to be a pub
lic officer and the administration will do
itself and the republican party irrepara-
ble harm if it does not demand his resig
nation, or. better still, summarily remove
him.

The placing of letter Iwses on the
street corners, as published in The Re-

publican yesterday morning, will prove
a great convenience to the people of
Honolulu. Free delivery will come very
oou now if the house nuinbercrs will

but push their work. In this great
boon The Republican feels a reasonable
degree of pride, as it is due to its enr-geti- c

action, supported by I'ostotfice In-

spector Flint, that house-numberin- g was
brought about iu Honolulu and the at-
tending benefit of free mail delivery.

The failure toconvict in the prosecu-
tion against a driver of a milk wagon
for delivering watered milk is another
argument for municipal government.
With a city government Honolulu could
regulate the sale of milk through munici-
pal ordinance that could be easily en-

forced and if found deficient at any time
to reach the object aimed at. could be
promptly amended by the city council.

This paper will perform its duty as a
newspaiKT. whether it be in publishijjg
tin? hews of court proceedings, criticising
executive sessions or criticising the
courts and actions of the judges, without
fear or favor. That can be understood
right now once and for all.

Almost every day brings forth new
and valid arguments in favor of munici-
pal government for Honolulu.

How is This, Governor?
IFrvm the Hilo IlctvU.

The law which says that English shall
be the language Used in court on these
islands continues to be ignored. It is
said that the district magistrate at I'a-ha- la

could not hold a conversation in
the language.

ROOT GOES TO CUBA. a

Secretary of War Making Second
"Visit to the Island.

NEW YORK, Nov. 10. The ne.v
steamship ilorro Castle sailed today ou
her maiden trip for Havana, having .t
board a number of distinguished passen-
gers, including Secretary of War Elihu
Root, Colonel Tasker U. Bliss, collector
of customs at Havana, and G. Bulle,
comptroller of customs at Havana.

Secretary Root said to a reporter:
"I am going to Cuba again to observe

the general condition of affairs as I was
unable to vis't the eastern end of the Is
land on tle occasion ,of my former vis-i- t

last spring. I expect to be gone about
two Weeks. I have no particular object
in view, only the general object of

myself with the precise con-

dition of affairs in Cuba."

toe Amateur orchestra last cream?
reheared the Thanksgiving musical pro
gram to in given at it. Andrews ca
thedral on Thanksgiving day at the Y.
M. CA. hall. A .number of people
dropped in to hear the music, siring the
rehearsal the appearance of a well ad-

vertised concert.

if-- '"VSVwT'w"'
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BILDWIH 1ND THURSTON

ACT IN KEHEJ DEAL

THEY XETUB2? XORE THA2T

EALF A XTT.UQy DOI
LABS OF STOCK.

;
Explained hy Both.-- 3r: Thurston

j

and 2r. Bald-si- n and There- -
npon the Stock is

Accented.

At the stockholders meeting of th
Kifaei I'ktntation company yesterday EL .

1. K&Mwia and L. A. Tbeiston between '

tbta refunded to the company orer a'
half mHHon dollars ivortb of th nai.I-- 1

op toek of the company which bad b--en j

taken by them in payment for land sold
by them to the company at the time the
plantation was floated.

Mr. Baldwin turned in to the com-

pany 44ri"jQO worth of stock: Mr.
Thor-to- B turned back a littb over $00.-(-

worth. Of th stock turnl in ;

the company $."KK).0J will be caneelW.
Of th G0.O shares of the capital

tock of the company there were repre-
sented at the meeting 3.71o shares. II.
P. Baldwin presided and besides him
there were present L. A. Thurston, sec- -

mtarv. and J. P. Cooke, treasurer of thetcompany.
After the meeting was called to order

Mr. Baldwin ;poke to. the stockholders
present as follows:

"Some weeks ago I made a proposition
to Mr. Thurston to give up one-ha- lf of
my paid-u- p stock in Kihei plantation.
My total holding is SS00.050. To make
the figures even I offered to surrender
S4.".V00 of this. I would state that do
pressure of any kind lias been brought ?o

bear upon me to do this. I have reached
the conclusion that probably too mui'h
was paid for the land at Kihei and I

believe I should return some of my stock.
That is all I have to say."

Mr. Thurston said: "This proposition
is one of Mr. Baldwin's and not of mine.
I want that distinctly understood.
When he first proposed the matter to me
I replied that I did not feel disposed to
give up anything. I did not see why I

should. The promotion of Kihei planta-
tion was open and above board. Every
detail was published in a prospectus and
reprinted in the newspapers. Every in-

vestor knew exactly what he was going
into when he signed for stock. There
was nothing hidden. I therefore replied
to Mr. Baldwin that I saw no legal or
moral reason for surrendering any of
my stock. If Mr. Baldwin wishes to
give up his stock, well and good. It is
his to give. At the same time I cannot
view the action as anything but a be
stowal of a bounty upon the company.

"Certain newspapers have had a great
deal to say about the Kihei deal. I ha-- e

never felt disposed to reply to them and 1

do not propose to now. I would like to
say for myself, however, that I have
never speculated a particle in Kihei
stock and never transferred any, ex- -

ent to members of my own family and
.?'2.000 worth which I transferred to J
friend as an accommodation to the end
ot tlie niontn. I went into Kihei ns an
investment 'and intend to keep all of
my stock permanently."

Mr. Colburn, agent of the Kapiolaui
estate a very large stockholder, asked :

"Did you not at the time the deal was
made think the price of the land too
high?"

Mr. Baldwin : "I considered it rathfr
high."

B. F. Dillingham, who with Messr.
Thurston and Baldwin was one of the
promoters of the plantation, spoke of
his connection with the company and
took upon himself the responsibility for
the organization of the scheme to have
the plantation wIitc it was. He had
made a trip to Maui with no intention
of locating a plantation and on going
over the ground had been very much
impressed with the land as the location
for a very fine sugar plantation. He
had sjHjken of the matter with the own-

ers of the land and had undertaken to
float the Kihei "scheme on payment to
him of Slo0,000 worth ,pf the paid-u- p

stock of the company. As an earnest
of his good faith in the matter he had
put up as a guarantee the sum of S7",000
in bonds of the 0. R. & L. Co. that the
flotation would be a success within four
months of the time he undertook it.
There had been a prospectus issued be-

fore the subscription lists of the com
pany were opened and everything that
was proiwsed was stated in the pros-
pectus. Th land was sold to the com-pau- y

for $152 an acre and in the estima-
tion of Mr. Dillingham it was well worth
the price. Mr. Dillingham further stat-
ed that the faith he had had in the
scheme at the time it was floated was
still strong and that if he had the mon-
ey at present he would like to take up
the whole proposition and run it himself
and show in a few years that it was one
of the finest sugar properties on the
islands if not in the world. Mr. Dil-
lingham also stated that at the time he
thought the value at which the land
had been turned in to the company was

little too high he had agreed to take
?itX.000 worth of assessable stock of
the plantation, thus showing his great
faith in the scheme.

THE HONOLULU

STUM LiUHDRT CO.

YfE BEG to inform our patrons j
and the general' public that wo j

have just installed New Machinery!
and have also succeeded in securing !

more First Class Workmen from
lue josni. uur wont in tne mture
will give better satisfaction than be 1
fore. We wash 1

rumELS
and guarantee not to shrink them

No Chinamen Employed.

FFIIE SU-- hM Stmt-N- NE SSI.

Late Keturss.
Tie election return tare arrived frota

Niibatj. For the ZVh ecszrws it gave
Parier 1Z. Wlkox 4 acd Kaxraaaciioa
0 aad for tl oTth coasrtvs. Parker to.
Wikos 4. asd Kawanasakoa 2. In.tSe
wnatorial election Niibau gave W. U.
Rke 13. G. N. WBcoi li KaHUna --.
Bishop 4 and Nakapaabu 4.

There an St- prwints yet to be heard
frsea at Secretary Coopers oSce. Tby
ar8, ih S" a3 Fourth of the Second
district oa Uaw L the Seventh of the
--rni nn rm an.1 th Fifth m! Xah
of the on KaoaL

Mcdellan, Pond & Co

I Beal JSstate, IsarasceT Investnieiits

In addition to homesteads and cot- -

ta5 fcr we 1uote foUowin?
pieces of vacant:

S5.000 Corner 110x150 on
Keeauinoku St.. near
Wilder; will subdivide
into three lots.

$1,600 Corner lot 54x135 in
King Street Tract, ad-

joining Dick Daly's.

$2,500 Fine Manoa lot lOOx
200 with view o ocean
and Diamond Head.

$8.000 H acres atPunahou,
fronting on college
campus.

$7,000 Choice corner on
Beretania ave. Iakiki
district.

$1,350 Fin? warehouse lot
50x100, Queen street,
Eewalo.

Jl'CLELLASPOSD&CO.
Tel. Main 69 - - Judd Buildinc

--THE-

flawaiian bailor Bureau

"Will eiigr.ge laborers
in Hawaiian Islands

Telephone aud will furnish them
Main to plantations, indi-

viduals,230 firms, or cor-
porations; will under-
takeP.O. Box contract work
and furnish experi-
enced877 a n d reliable
contractors.

Temporary Office,

:agoox building, boom 15

Merchant Street, Honolulu.

Western
Assnuraoce Co

CAPITAL --$2,000,000.00

J. H. FISHER,

Agent Hawaiian Islands.

-- -
1

ifloderiK f

Livery;
AND

FIRST GUSS boarding:

AT THE

l Territorial

Stables Co.f
King St. Opp., Kawaiahao Church

.
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FJjggj SJ"JK,'S.

. t . V .. lit ,.0.

Twpcvr-s- . T7llgtPfpi

rCTAKCXnX.

THE BM OF WWUI.
LIMITED- -

Incorporated Under the Law3 ol the
,. Republic ot HawaiL
CAPITAL J4C0.K-XC- 0

' OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
Charles iL Cooke President
P. a Jcses Ylcs-Preslde- zt

I a H. Cooke Cashier
F. C Atherton Assistant Cashier

I Miy, F. W. ilsclarbme. E. D. Tecchy,
i J. A. ilcCandless.
j Solicits ths Accounts of Firms, Cor- -

poraUons, Trusts. Individuals and will
i promptly and carefully attend to all

business connected with banking; en-

trusted to it. Sell and purchase For-ei:-n

Exchange. Issue Letters of Credit.
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

Ordinary and Term Deposits received
and Interest allowed la accordance
with rules and conditions printed in
passbooks, copies of which may be hid
on application.

Judd building. Fort street.

CLAtSSPRECKELS. (VJI. G. IRWIN

Claus Spreckels & Co.,

Bankers.
HONOLULU. H.T.

San 1'rancisco Agent3 The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW ZSCHAyG" OX
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of Lon-

don, Ltd.
NEW YORK An. ncan Exchange

National Bank.
CHICAGO Meuhnnts' National

Bank.
PAEIS Credit Lyonums.
BERLIN Dresdner i"Rr.k.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA

The Hongkong and Slangnai Bankinu
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND ND AUS1KA-LL-

Bank of New Zealand.
VICTOKL AND VANCOUVER

Bank of British North .America.
TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING

AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.
Deposits Eeceived. Loans Made on

Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credit Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROaTPTLY AC-

COUNTED EOR.

BISHOP & CO.

BANKERS.
TRANSACT A GENERAL BANK-

ING AND EXCHANGE
BUSINESS.

Commercial and Travelers Letters of
Credit issued, available in all the

Principal Cities of tlio World.

INTEREST allowed on lixed deposit:
SEVEN days notice 2 per cent. (This

form will not bear interest unless it
remains undisturbed for one month.)

Three Months 3 per cent, per an-
num.

Six MONTHS 3J per cent, per annum.
Twelve Months 4 per cent. nu

annum.

We have now

ranging from 25c

$6.00
for the price afrove we will

rour wutel iit a wav that.

MAKES IT
look

All Kinds of Repair Wort

Rifles, Shot Guns, Cartridges, Etc.

Pacific Cycle and M'f'g. Co., Lid.

MS' BOILDLNG, FOR? STREET.

By tlie Steamer Zealandia.
We have received an extra choice assortment in

mouse:goods
Everything that the market affords in

FRUITS and VEGETABLES
Also Fancy Cream Cheese, Frozen Poultry aud
Oysters aud om usual supply of Gruenhagen's
Chocolate.

HENRY MAY

2 BIG
THE WATERH0USE STORE
Bethel Street, Telephone 24

Uts
A11 "SEC"

Un and

I The
Champagne Nature

Owing to its

I Qual' ' commands a

l y

rp-na-

any

SOLE WALL

on our a splcudid

consisting of

LAMES' LPEi

iStts$ttZBS&ixsttiiax

to

in

STOR

in

v -

$5.00 each

from y$ to 1J inch hem in all qualities

itke

NEW

& UlJliJ L I Oh

THE MclNTYRE STORE
Cor. and Fort Sts. Tel 82

sx
9

Pom
9

xnery
Sec
Is

ine
Right j

OU ALIT Y

0'

assortment of

-

(Yin Brut),

rare Excellence

higher price in
England than other
Champagne.

W. C. PEACOCK & CO., LTD.
AGENTS TERRITORY OF HA

E. W. JORDAN
JiO.'lO pO$T STREET

For Christmas Presents
display window

MMEIQIE!5

EttPHOsMKift

King

UffiBU' IEL MCE
Honiton, Duchess, Brussels Point, 3Ialtee in silkJEmbroidered' Chiffon

The above were all personally selected by me when in
England, and being imported under the old duties and marked
accordingly, I believe those who take advantage of this sale-wil- l

get tlie cheapest and handsomest goods ever offered in
Honolulu.

E. W. JORDAN
NO. 10 FORT STREET

1
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Pacific Import Co.
Incorporated.

Progress Block, Fort Street

: CHRISTMAS GOODS

T jTE HAVE jost opened the most complete stock of Christmas Goods, comprising fall lines

lf of every description of Toys for Boys and Girls; many nsefal articles for the little ones.
Oar stock of Holiday Goods; consisting of the most useful articles for Holiday Presents

tot Ladies and Gentlemen is now ready for inspection. Oar prices no doabt yoa will find the
lowest; we can convince yon if you desire to call. We carry no old, left-ove- r stock. Everything
up-to-da- purchased direct fron the manufacturers for spot cash, therefore our prices, you will
see at once, are right. We like to call particular attention that ve have thousands of articles
for you to select from, no two alike.

Dry Goods Department

Ladies' Black Silk Waists
We are now showing elegant lines of. Silk

and .Satin Black Waists in the very latest
styles. Just the thing for this season..... I.,

Ladies' Muslin Underwear
If yon are interested in that line we can

give yoa better values and more reliable
goods than you can lind anywhere. Have
you seen our $1.00, $1.25, $1.50. $1.75 and $2.00
Ladies' Muslin Skirts with embroidery or
lineu lace ? Our stock in finer grades of
skirts is bo complete that we can please yoa
in price and style.

Ladies' Night Gowns
We carry 80 sU ies, from the cheapest up

to the finest graiico.

Children's Dresses, Infants' Caps
I . K. Uetfars, in white, all sizes.

Hew Styles of Hats for Girls

Infants' Complete Outfits

Ladies' Underwear
Excellent values at 12 y,c.

' " lGc.
" 25cT

Heal Lisle Vests, speeoial at 25c.
Silk Vests, special at 50c.

Real Feather Cushions, fuh weight
1G inch, 60c, IS inch, 75c, 20 inch, $1,

22 inch, $1.25, 24 inch, $1.50.

James Sheridan
PIANO TUNER

FOKTV years practice. Befereuces if
dosirod. All kinds of Musical Instru-
ments Tuned and Bepairod.

Omc"B With the Hawaiian Iron Fouce
and Monumental Co. 17G to ISO S.
Kiusr Street, Lincoln Block. 1'houe
MAIN 27S.

Besidcnce Occidental Hotel. Phone
G5i.

The Union Express Go.,

Office with EveninglBulletin.

uO King Street -:- - Telephone 86.

We move sares, piauos and furniture.
We haul freight and lumber.
We sell black and white sand.
Wo meet nil incoming coast steamers,

we check baggage on all outgoing
steamers.

W. LARSEN,
Manager.

Metropolitan Meat Co.

I0S KING STREET.

G. J. WALLER, - Manage--- .

Wholesale nud Retail

BUTCHERS and
NAVY CONTRACTORS

FRED HARRISON

CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER

Jobbing Promptly Attended to

Dr. W. H. MAYS

OFFICE HOURS: S to 10, 1 to 3,
7 to S.

SUNDAYS; 9 to 11.
Telephone 002.

Mor House Restaurant

Corner King 5: Alskca Streets.

Meals served at all hours.

First class in every detail

'l

I

"
" "

AH CHUCK.
Proprietor.

&
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Hosiery, Hosiery
Just received a complete stock of .Ho-

siery. Special values:
Ladie' Fast Bhvk Hose, 10c, 15c, 25c, 35c

Complete stock Lisle Thread Hosiery Tor
Ladies. Misses and Children.
Special sale Children's Hose, size o to 8,

10c. and 12 c. a rair.
Blanket Sale

. Fifty pairs of white, all California
blankets at $3.50 a pair

regular $4.25 values".

Window Curtains

Portieres, Table Covers
.Tnst onetii d.o cases te stuff. Xo

better assortment can be seen anywhere.

Sash Curtains
The latest styles of material,

and see them.

Boys1 Clothing
DEPARTMENT

- .'rit-

"You fumlMi the boy.
We It sujiply hlb clothing

call.

Our Boys Washable Suits have given us
the leadership in this line. Colors absolutely
fast. Oar Boys' Wash Suits at

$1.50, $1.75 and $2.00
are far superior to anything shown else-
where. Just one look at them will convince
you that they are the best make you ever
saw. No harm to see them; drop in when
you are passing.

xw:ifrsmfvi---

Please

Gasoline Enines

aot HOISTS

For all Kinds of Work
(LAND AND MABINE)

Running Pumps,

nilHAritfin A MM UMAMIMftml
v!m-v---'-S- . ujiidiuua aim mdUHincij

(THE UNION ENGINE) .

Sole Agents: THE TOX IIA3I3I YOUNG CO. LTD.

; Telephone 398
P. 0. Box 441 o

Bicycle Repairing Oup Specialty.
We are the pioneers in that line in Honolulu and carry a very

large line of parts for repairs. Now is the time to have your wheel
overhauled and put in good shape; during: this wet spell you can
spare it for a few days, nave the frame enameled. We can do you w

a job to factory work in appearance and far more durable 0
than the average factory job. A pair of new pedals will add to the (&
appearance of the wheel 25 per cent; cost but $1.50 upwards. n
Lamps from $1.00 upwards, and a good article at that price. i

GAS LAHPS REDUCED IN PRICE ... Q
S3.5Q Lamps S2.QO Each, to Clear.

u ooic sigems lvuiwauKCC runciurc rrooi iires.

ij BAILEY'S HONOLULU GYGLERY CO., Ltd. "WZ?1 fc

I

wool,

equal

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.,
Has Removed its Offices and Showroom to

Alakea Street, Makai Merchant.

BARGAINS ii ELECTRIC FIXTURES.

On and after August 9, all Electric Fixtures

and Shades now injstock will be sold at a GREAT

SACRIFICE to make room for shipment to arrive

per "Andrew Welch."

)NMIMMMMNMtMMN(NMMMMMMMN
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Jteturus to School Duties After a
Two XosthV Vacation.

3Ir-- ad Mrs. J. K. Burkett of Kbkfci

'Kauai, who have-bx- ea visiting oa tic
f mainland for two months put, retursoi
oa the Zealandix. Mr. inrkett. who wa

for twenty-fou- r vrs .principal o the
school at Koloa. is m one of the &ooI

iuswviore for the territory, harinr tie
island. of Kauai and Oahu under hi

Mr. ami Mrs. Bcrkett left
for Kauai oa the steamer W. G. Hall
last nijrht, where Mr. Burkett will
busy until the first of the year inspecting
the xrhoote of that ilaaL Following rk

there he will return to Hoaolalu
and until will devote his time to
the schools on this island.

While away Mr. Burkett was as fir
eat as Chicago. lie says that wherever
he went he found a stronz sentiment in
favor of the of McKiniey. lut
he- - did cot expect such a larse majority
for the republican ticket as wis ?iven.
In Xe! Tasks, where Mr. and Mrs. Bur-

nett spent mo--t of their time, the content
was very warm and the republicans were
hopeful of earryin? the state, yet Mr.
Burkett believes that the result was
ahead of their most samruine- expecta-

tions. He believes that the country will
continue to enjoy unbounded properitv
under the administration of President
McKinley.

The Territory's Book Deal.
Attorney General Dole rendered an

opinion Monday, holdinz that a contract
for school hooks between the board of
education and Mr. Gunn of the Ameri-

can Book Company would not be binding
on the board's official successor. Accord-in- s

to the attorney seneral's opinion, the
board must remain in the look business.

A Village Blacksmith Saved His Little Son's
Life

Mr. II. H. Black, the well known vil-

lage blacksmith at Grahamsville, Sulli-

van countv. X. Y.. savs : "Oar little son.
Mr,, , , Lo years nas i

! John
croup, and so bad have the attacks been

that we have feared many times that lie

would die. We have had the doctor and

used many medicines, but Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is now our sole reliance.

It seems to dissolve the tough mucus and
giving frequent doses when the croupy

symtoms appear we have found that the
dreaded croup is cured before it gets set-
tled." There is no danger in giving this
remedy for it contains no opium or other
injurious drug and may be given as con-

fidently to a babe as to an adult. For
sale by Benson. Smith & Co., general
agents. Territory of Hawaii.

If
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Geo. A. Martin

Fashionable Tailor

Koom

Elite Bldg

HOTEL STREET.

LADIES
you can get the
latest styles in

Hair Dressing
at our

PHRLORS

We can give you any style
you wish in

MANICURING

The care of the

3

SCHLP
is our specialty

Our Hair Tonic will prevent
the hair falling out and is a
sure cure for dandruff.

The Misses Oe Lartipe
1085 Alakea Street

Bear of Dr. Anderson's office

H"'H'1"H-1'H.'I..'I- -

WlpaDie!!
Great in result!!!

Is the CARBON
PAPER that the

'Hawaiian News Co.

Lt'd., is distribut-

ing samples of.

R large stock of same
received by the flas-ra- li

.

rerley
HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.

UMITED. ,

Son-Arriva- l, of Delegates to Spaa- -
isij-Arzeric-an Congress.

MADRID Nov. 10. Many of the d!e- -

rates to the Spanlih-Anwrka- a Cbarre
havy cot yet arrived here. Cob and
Porto Rico ar? t represented otSctat!.--.
althoush private corporations have sear
deltrates.

The coa-arrir- al of isany of the dele-

gate has iaspiivd fear that the eoaness-wil- l

lv a --firrle.' Tht Liberal sounds a
note of alarm and orsws the coosress to
work earnestly to secure the unity of .til
the Laths people of America, adding:
"For if the labors of the congress are
abortive the result will be to the advan-
tage of the United States."

a

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

Uncalled for letters rernatnin? in the
postoffice up to November 11:

Gen fieri en's Lht.
Austin. C J
Anson. John
Andrew. Henry
Andrews. R K
Batt. J B
Banks. J E
Itaecker, A
Barnhart, Mr
Behnaan. H
B'.ackbonrn, F
Boyd. Bobert M
Brown, Janice
Brown. Frank
Brady. Andrew
Brown. George N"

Burt. John
Butler. Harry
B.iTne. .?o-ep-

Byrne, J J
Caum, John W
Camplell. John F
Ctrroll. II
Clark. Jno
Clarke, F F
Conklin. Elwin
Cook. John J
Condon. Jlr
Cockett. Patriek
'Conradt. L
Davi Peter.... !D:-fcso-

oiu, always ueen sumect 10

by

Pouslas. C C
DtiboK Fetfr F
Erkhart. Max
Eclw. Chas W
Hncli-l- i. Ilenry
Ei-tel- Thomas
H-s- Charlie
Tair. .Tame: F
Fair. George
Tulton. Gordon
Gay. Arthur
Gnrriock. Cnpt A
German. I B
Gear M
Gibson. .Tack
Gildea, C A
Graham, W F
Gregory. Walter II
Ilalverson. C .

Ilartman. JI L
Hawley. George
Ileydtman. A W
Hewitt. Georse C

Heina. Mr (2)
Hendriek-e- n. A

Uolt. E
Howe. George E
rioudi. Earl B
Iloppels J
Hor-wil- l. C A
Howard. James

v
Hushes. H P
Ilughes, Tho- - II
Hunter. John
.Tames, .7 K
.Tacobspn. E A
Jordan. William
Johnson. David
Johnson. T O
Kearns. Ralph
ICeinie. Ernest
Kin?. E F
Kinney. Itowell

"Knos. Mr
riw Henry
rangeheim. E
Lnserstroin. C (15)

I.evern. Frank
Lewis. Edwanl
T.ewis. E Ij
Lennox. J
r.ieenfius. C O
Ijjwell. John
Love. James II
rjunins. J H
Lvcett." Ja
Mainland. Harry
Manasseh. Abe K
M'anasseh. H

Miss

Birdy.
Currie

arlOH. Mrs
W

Campbell, Mis M
Miss

Pall.

Miss
Miss

Davis. Miss M
.i-- .7

Haris S

Miss M
E'iis.

Miss

Miss
Hind. Mis

7csett.

W
Miss

H
Miss M

Kinr.

Miss I
Ijowd,
Law. Lula
Meek, 11

Sam
Merritr. W C
Milter. Cart
Miller.
Mitchell. J X
Minton. W
Moore. J
Moore. .7 G
Morcnn. .1 (2)
Murbella. I.

Murphy. Ed
Mcfolsan.
McCIellan. A J

John
McWillinms. John
Xevin. J l2)

7

Xott. James
Xott. T
North. F
I'aico. Benj
Pierre. S K (2)
Rabe. (2)
Ilaneoon i Bir--

mab. Mr
Morris

W (3)
Reni&h. Georce
tento'i. Henrj' K
Ilittenhouse C I
Rhode- -. II G (2)
Riehsrkon. J
tiohijrloii. Erne-- t

Jack
Roy. Clia- - I

Roye. E P
('eo F

Rr,thwell. J V.

Rvan. M
Joseph

Sehleinmer.
S.

J
Paniel n

lmnk. Georce
Shunk. Geo W
Simerson. W K

Mr
Frank M

Smith. W
Smith. II

mitli. V

Smith. Harry
1 W

T
Spencer John

W J
Talrtowitli.
Thornhill. W (2
Thompson. .7

Prince L

L T
.7 M

Vpttlewi. Love
Thos

V.-.-n Dora,
L C

Walker. Mr
AVanabaka. Uele
Wndilourne Joy
Wanl. fi.x)
Weisl)ein. Jacob
Wentwortb. II B
WiK I

Arthur
Alen (2)

Willseroth. II
W .7

Williams.
William. Ed
Williams. O
Winn. W II

J
Wolte

J
Wood.
Wricht. Jas
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We Have This Day Appointed

E. O. HALL & 50N, Ltd.
Sole Agents for the Territory nf Hawaii

For Cleveland Bicycles
AMERICAN BICYCLE COMPANY.

Cleveland Sales Deptl.
Per R. C. LENNIE.

Shipments of Men's and Ladies CLEVELAND
Bicycles with an assortment of extra parts were
received by us per Zealaudia and Queen. The
Cleveland is n sood bicvcle.

E. 6. HAliLi & SOH, Sole flgts.
IOXG STREET, HONOLULU.

-

PER S. S. DORIC
We received new line of

SilKs, Table GoVefs,

Doilies, Pajarrias, Kiniorjas,

UaGUer and ftntiniony Ware
of the latest patterns.

We invite yon to inspect these goods whether you purchase or not

ASADA & CO., Hotel St.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!!
FOR

THIS WEEK
HLL SILK GRENHDINE

Fine patterns; S2.50 and up per yard--

SILK HND WOOL CREPON
85c. and up per yard--

NOTTINCHHM LHCE CURT7UNS
for 50c. and up per pair.

CHDIES' SHOULDER C7CPES
A full line at $5.00 and up--

Thee goods are all imported from England.

The Bargain Store
ALBERT BLOM, Proprietor

Opposite the Fire Station Fort unci Beretauin Stretfcrt

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd,

SUGAR FACTORS.
IMPORTERS OF

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

AGEXTS FOR

Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Lino,,

Lloyds, British & Foreign Marine Insurance Co.

Northern Assurance Co. (Fire and Life).

Canadian Pacific Railway Co.

Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool

Do Your Mattresses Sag?
If so bring them, to us; we can make them as good as new at very

small cost.

OFFICE Honolulu Drug Co.

FACTORY Old Tee Factory, Youns St.

"
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BSTKHDAY tos steamer Jay.

TV local boats all
rot awajr on time and with
mmmf paenrvrs d frcigst
and tbe two bt; ocess Hints
were attended b; Captain
I5Twr and bk me4cians le--

fwr tlttj left tbe wharf on tbrie wjrage
to tk and the Orfeau Ob Uw
IIeackttz Mara tbw were quite a
Mmkcr of deporting tay-o- w paeset
sd alHWl 150 4apaaf4f strcwce. Cap-Ca- d

Btrnr. in tbe Moodotm of hit been,
had a treat in tor for tb departinr
JafK that tbcjr appreciated immenMir,
jk wndmred by tbe hmny applaite tbat
ttM tbe uaajr Japanew aim tbat tbe

.tmmd rijd. To tbo fed to tbe ma- -

aaaally dajd by tbe band this Jaj-mbm- -

mtk aen4 strange Jind wierrt,
bax it wf nrtlewly JapanM and as

wmm wWI received by tbe subjects
W tbe Mikado off for tbe land of tbe UU-i- a

So. For rw two boars tbe band
Kx md xweet mraic and tbe tew:-e-

of Ibe two Mara bad tbe rf
br mtertaiatoent. a tbe were Ijrinj

Mar at tbe I'ariftc Mail wharf aad tlf-be- r

at tbe Xarj- - dock. Tbe iianskoitR
Mara, with tbe aaMfttanee of tbe Fear-w- .

eot away rortty after .". o'clock and
be Xiiaww whirb wm alro hauled oat

W Mr ru. left t ,S o'clock. IJotb
i iwunma bavin- - arrived here ahead of
daw did not iburry to away. a woti'-- J

Wht bee tb cat had tbey arrived jmit
m tbae, 'ITw XiMMi had a lot of freipht

dbbare ami tbe Ilouckon? took ser-tm- I

baadrl low of coal.
The Ivlnau sailed for Maui wts ami

Kaw-ai- i jxtrth on time, takinr a vety
birse foreign wail for the other islands
ad guile a few iaeusers. She had a
b of fire brick for the Olna j!BHtatJoii
atad Mtme machinery- - for the IColmla .u-:- r

rompany. Now that the weather
1m moderatol it in thought that tbe Hilo
Bnr will return here about tlte ukimI
liae in the afternoon Sntnrla.v.

The QaMdiae and W. . Hall sailed
lr Mawi ami Kauai rejMytively ou
rima. IVotli had his cargoes and full
SutH of imseiiEer.

The hteainers Keauhoii. James Mnkee
d Mnul all nrrived yesterday after

rry rough trips. The Maui hronsht
.0 bags of l'anuliau vugar. which was
mt Into the Zenlandia. autl the Konu-- b

had ) nags for the Albert. Ilotli
tlte Makee and Kenuhou rejtort n great
dral of damage done at Hleele to the
Mcltrydc piantation by tl recent btorui.
Tle two new Iwrges recently built by the
0. II. & I Co. for the plantation were

recked by . the Mirf. which tore them
from their iHooriiig' and hurled them
bigh and dry on the leeh. One of them
a swaslicfl to pitKVs and' the other

tbooght to le damaged tieyond repair.
Tb icjmrf at Elwde '.uu'erwl some, hut
w! still intnet when the steamers left.

Promotions nnd Changes.
Thore liave been several clianges and

promotions among the engineer of the
lnlerIland Co.'s fleet. Chief Engineer
TtiompMMi. who ha.-- been in the Keauhou
for a lone time, has been promoted to
be chief of the Iwalani. His place on the
fast nnd commodious Keauhou is to Ik

aaken b. former First Assistant Cons-fcm- .

C Jackson, formerly oiler in the
Hall, goes in tin Kenuhou as assistaut
mgiaeer. Captain Mother the genial
clipper of the Keauhou, has Ikwii given

well earned vacation and leaves in the
vaIH'lia. today with his wife for
bnv months vacation to the mainland.

He will go east but his wife will make
Hie (rip to her old homo in Relgittkt.
Captain Pcdersen of the Mikahaln will
tlb? tue. Keauhou out today and Purser
Chrisdntn nKo of the Mikahaln. will go

ot fc iSsce of Hert Sharratt. who was
left on Kauai throuch a mistake of tl.e
.ailing time of the Keauhou when site
left there on Monday. When it was
fournj that Sharratt was not aboard th
Keauhou oh her arrival yesterday inotit-n- g

there was r pkh! deal of anxiety ex
imisvHl for hint by his folks ud friends,
bat his mates evjilained that when he
treat asbare at Kleeie he thought tbn
tbe staawer was wins to remain kngr
than ft (IM anl it is suposel that he

xdll return Iwre iu the Surprise, dao
ttxLiy. or iu the Wafeileale tomorrow.

- i3.StiK
Spoke the Davis.

On Noveadnsr i the steantcr Zoalan-d- b

sioke the Iwrk Martha Davis nt
S?U1 p. nn iu lat. 2; N-- Ion. 137 dog.
jn min. W. Forty minutes jireriously
she barkentine S. G. Wilder was sou,
tut she was hull down on the horizon.
Tltr Martha Davis had all sails set and
wrs making steamer time over the regu-

lar Meamer course. The barkentiae
s also making good time, but it ap-

peared that the Davis had gained on the
Wilder considerably. Ikith vessels left
hitr on the 17th befon noon nnd are
Tcimc to San Francisco oa a wager.

Shipping- - Notes.
The steamer Lcbua towed the schoon.

rr Golden Gate to ea yesterday.
The lee buoy at the mouth of the chan-ae- l

was ready for replacing yesterday.
The bark W. R. Flint sailed from San

Francisco for this port on the l"Uh
last. f

The lark Olympic was to hare sailed
froai San Francisco for this iort on the
JStli.

The schooner Ka Moi is having a new
main mast put in artbe foot of Allen
street.

The fine American sdiip nelcn Brewer
sailed in ballast yestcnlay for South
America; . ,

Thejpchooner Rosamond iepan laal- -

SaCiafciSan' Frand frff this: port No.
" l wnlr 12. t K' t '

The ounide force of the custom houw

all bad their pictures! taken by Williams
oa Sunday.

The steamers Hawaii, Kilacea IIou
and Kainiaoi froaj Hawaii are expecte-- J

te arrive tbfes week.
Tbe bark Prince Victor, which has

1.7JJ0 too? of coal for Castle & Cook.
I leakin: oaite a little.

The little .chooser Hob Hoy went to
ea yesterday Bwrnins barins secured

tbe vrvJees of a natiTe captain.
Tbe bark Albert went to the Railroad

wharf yesterday to nnih discharging
awl loading. .She will get a fall load of
awgar.

The little Hsbooner Bertie Minor,
wbkh has been painted on the marine
railway, came off yesterday and t." gee-tin- g

ready for sea.
There were set en stowaways, two wo

men and five men, on the Nippon Maro.
Tbey wore sent Imck to Japan on the
Hongkong Maru today.

The Xealnndia will leave on time to-

day. She will go up light, as the bad
w'-athe-r has kept a cood deal of the su-

gar expected here for her back.
If the ezz that the reporter on an aft-

ernoon contemporary ate with an egs
&poon on the Nippon Maru yesterday
morning had been taken with a straw it
misht liave had a tetter effect. To' eat
an egg with an egs spoon is very touch
inc.

The xt earner Niiliau. after a thorough
overlMiilinz and undergoing .some exten-
sive alterations, leaves for Kau this aft-
ernoon at 4 o'clock to load susar and
cattle. She has !een laid up for ?eeral
weeks and Captain Thompson is clad to
get to sea ngnin.

The Maui, which arrived from Hawaii
yesterday, says that up to the time slie
left nothing hnd been heard of the schoon-
er John G. North, which was blown out
of Llonoipu by the storm. The Con-pucl- o

M'hich was discharcinsr fertilizer
at Mnhukonn. had to throw overboard
twenty-fiv-e tons of fertilizer that was
on deck and the captain had hard work
to keep the crew aboard during the
storm.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.

Per T. K. K. Nipiwn Maru, for San
Francisco Arthur Young and valet.

Per T. K. K. Honckong Maru, for
the Orient Dr. and Mrs. F. R. Day.
Me.-r-s. C. F. and J. L. Davies, C. Saito
and l.'O steerage.

Per stmr W. G. Hall, for Kauai, No-

vember 20 Rev. II. Ienberg, J. K. ltur-ket- t.

G. A. I'aine, II. Morrison. C. II.
W. Norton, Mrs. W. L. Banner. Dr.
Kibhey Miss Edmonds. Dr. E. L. Hutcn-iiiNo- n.

W. A. Hardy. II. A. Peterson. W.
II. Rice. J. Nevine. Dr. C. R. Cooper.
E. C. I'.rowu, Mrs. Kilgore. J. II. Conev.

Per str Kinau. for Ililo and way ports:
13. Fletcher. Mrs. F. J. Miller. Mrs. T.
Rlack and two children, Miss E. Talcott.
Miss Toyoda, E. J. Walker and wife. M.
A. Silvn. Rev. John E. Hay. C. L. Scrim-ge- r.

A. Hernial), It. D. Mead and wife.
Hong Chong. C. Ahi. Lung Chee, Lou
New Hun, Wins Wong. G. Westcott C
J. Mnnion, James Welch. J. Gilroonan.
T. E. Ray. A. Valentine, J. A. Gilman,
J. T. Moir, Mis T. E. Ayres. Georce
II. Robinson. W. A. Robinson. Lui Ken-ak- e.

C. E. Calvert, C. Streckewald. A
Wield. W. A. Rurke. T. K. Ruike, L.
Hubbard. Charles O'Connel). Miss L.
Franck. E. Suhr and wife. A. R. Loeben-stei- n.

II. R. Hitc)Hw;k. T. T. Meyers, L.
II. Dee, Harry Evans.

HOOKED.

Per S. S, Zealandia, for San Francisco .
Mrs. F. AV. Hnnkey. J. T. CamplK'll. W.
T. Cornwall and wife. Mr. and Mrs.
Shiclioltz, Miss Gunn. Mrs. G. A. Rath-bor- n

and child. A. F. Gunn 'and wife.
Rev. J. T. Durao and wife. Dr. L. A.
Kauer. Mrs. Knapp. Mrs. A. S. Gani-uian- s.

Miss C. Castle, Miss D. R. o.
mutuK Miss Lucile McRoyle, Mrs. E.
W. Davies. E. II. Swain, C. E. Crobley
C. S. Shanklin. Dr. W. B. Kibbey. J. E.
Alexander. D. F. Morton, W. L. Cottrell.
Mrs. Cottrell. Mr. A. Roberts. J. Alex-
ander. G. F. Renton. II. II. Henton.
Mrs. Harrivja. S. Johnson. J. Ramie
the Missps Ileilbron. Mrs. N. Nahaoleluj
awl child. T. J. Carllle. Dr. R. R. Clap-ha-

ARRIVED.

Tuesday, November 20.
Str James Makee. Tullett.Jipm-Ana-hol- a,

Str Keauhou. Mosher. from Kauai.
Str Maui, Sachs, from Hawaii and

Maui ports.

DEPARTED.

Tuesday. November 20.
Am ship Helen Brewer, McKay, for
Sell Golden Gate. Iulua, for Kibei.

Chile in ballast.
S. S. Nippon Maru, Greene, for San

.Francisco.

r S. S. nongkong Maru, Filtner, for Chi-

na and Japan.
Str Lehua. Bennett, for Molokai ixjrts

and Lahaina.
Str Claudine. Lane, for Lahaina. Ka--

hului and way ports.
Gas sch Ecliase. Townsend, for La-

haina. lakena. Kihci and Kona ports.
Str Kinau, Parker, for nilo and way

ports.
Str W. G. Hall. Thompson, for ili

and Koloa.

S.
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Diamond Head Signal Station, Xor.
21, W p. m. Weather ea.-.y-: wind calm.

X0Y22CENT5 OF STEAKEB5.

Steamers due and to sail for the next
tiirty days are as follows:

ARRIVE.
Steamers. From.

AORANG I Victoria
SIERRA San Francisco ..

Due.
.Nov. 24
.Nov. 27

CHINA San Francisco Nov. 2T

DORIC San Francisco Dc o.

DEPART.
Steamers. For. Depart.

WARR1M00 Victoria Nov. 21
ZEAI.ANDIA San Francisco... Nov. 21
RIO DE JANEIRO San Fran. .Nov. 30
COPTIC San Francisco Dec S

A government transport from San Fran-
cisco, carrying mail, is due about tbe Sth
and 23d of each month.

Sir Keauhou for Makaweli, Waimea
and Kekaha at 4 p. m.

Str Niihau for Kau, Hawaii, at 4
p. m.

Oceanic S. S. Zcalandia for San Fran-
cisco at 4 p. m.

CUSTOMS DUES MAT BE

DEPOSITED IN Y.

Letter from Secretary Gage Ad-

vises Governor Dole in

the Matter.

The quet-tio- of preserving the supply
of circulating coin in the Hawaiian Is
lands has been the subject of considera-

tion by Governor Dole for some time.
Not long since he wrote the authorities
at Washington, and in reply has received

udice from Lyman J. Gage, secretary
of the treasury, authorizing important
chances in the manner of pajments of

customs duties by Honolulu importers.
The letter is and is .as

follows :

Washington. I). C. Oct. 30. 1900.
Hon. Sanford B. Dole. Governor of Ha-

waii, Honolulu, II. T. :

Sir: I have the honor to acknowledge
the receipt of your letter of the th inst.,
addressed to the Honorable Secretary of
the Interior, in which you state that
there is considerable stringency in the
money market at Honolulu, which is in-

creased by the shipment to San Fran-
cisco, Cal., of the customs receipts.

In reply you are informed that the
law prohibits jhe deposit of receipts from
customs with national banks, and the
only way to aoid the shipment of Mich
receipts to San Francisco is for imiort-er- s

to cause the amounts to Ik; paid by
them as duties on imports to be deposit-
ed on that account with the assistant
treasurer of the United States at San
Francisco in the name of the collector of
customs at Honolulu. The assistant
treasurer will issue certificates for such
deposits in duplicate to the agent of the
imimrter. nnd the collector will Teceive
it in payment the same as so much
money. Such deposits may be made in
amounts of $1,000 or multiples thereof,
and if in excess of the amuunt to be paid
at one time, the collector would pay the
exces to the importer from collections
on hand. This means of paying duties is
practiced at many ports in the United
States and is a convenience to importer
as well as a saving to the government of
the expense of transporting moneys to
the sulntreasury for deiwsit.

Respectfully. L. J. GAGE.

STAR DAIRY CO.
WLIMITED.

OFFICE Room 1, Alagoou 'Build-
ing, Corner Merchant and Alakea Sts.

Telephone MAIN 391.
Dairy Telephone BLUE 3171.

A.B.DOAK,
Manager.

r i-t- ai

BRACE UP!
Don't lot your past errors

wreck the happiness of your
life. You can be cured. Over
8,000 such men as you have
been cured during the past
year by my

DR. JSANDEN

ELECTRIC BELT.
If you have failed in other

means that is no argument

DR. A. T, SANDEN,
1 pvfszpppppz:

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE.

The steasxrs of this lice will sxrir
FROM SAN FRANCISCO- -

Zealasdia. ....
Siena .......

........ .Nov.. 27
Not-.- ' 27

Zealand! ... Dec 10
Mariposa 1 Dec 19

1901.
Zealaadia Jan. 2
Sonoma ................. Jan. S
Alameda. Jan. 19
Sierra 1 ...Jan. 29
Alameda Feb. 9
Ventura Feb. 19
Alameda Men. 2
Sonoma Jlch-1- 2

..Dec

Ventura .' Apr. 2
In connection with tbe sailing the steamers the agents are prepared

to to intending passengers, coupon through tickets by any railroad from
San to all points in the United States, and from New York by any

line to portsl

FOR PARTICULARS TO

WM. Gk IRWIN & CO.
LIMITED.

AGENTS OCEANIC S. CO.

How to Treat a Troublesome Corn.

To remove a troublesome corn or bun-

ion: First oak the corn or bunion in

rsra water to soften it, then pare ;t
down as closely as possible without
drawing blood and apply Chamberlain's
Pain Balm twice daily, rubbing vigor-

ously for five minutes at each applica-

tion. A corn plaster should be worn for
a few days to protect it irom the shoe.
As a general liniment for sprains, bruises,
lameness and rheumatism, Pain Balm is
uueoualed. For sale by Benson, Smith
& Co., general agents, Territory of Ha-

waii.

W. E. BIVENS
REAL ESTATE

STOCKS AND BONDS

All Island Stocks Bought and Sold
on Commission. Orders promptly
attended to.

FOR SALE.

Lots on Fort St
Lots on King St
Lots on Beretania St
Lots on Kinau St
Lots on Lunalilo St
Lots on Wilder Ave.

Lots on Spencer St 1

Lots on Prospect St
Lots at Manoa.
Lots at Punahnu.
Lots in McCulla tract
Lots at Waikiki.
Eight acres land Nuuanu Valley,

cheap.
Lots on the Installment plan.
Houses and lots everywhere and

prices to suit
house and lot on install-

ments

$3,000
house and lot, easy

$3,500
i -- room

ments

m

suit

.. . -

-

t

'

house and lot on Install- -

S4rOOO
house and lot, terms to

I have bargains in houses and lots,
all sizes, shapes and prices, and will
take pleasure in showing any or all of
them. I have what you want If you
will let me know what it is.

FOR EXCHANGE.

A beautiful corner 200x200 feet sit-
uated in the best residence section
Honolulu. Will for sugar
stocks, Kihei, McBryde, Waialua or
any other of the old line of dividend
paying stocks. This is an excellent
chance to make an exchange to your
advantage.

RING UP PHONE. 806.
Corner King and Bethel Streets.

".

TRADE MARS.

against it, for nine out of ten of its cures' were made
all else had failed. It pours vitality into the

j nerves and muscles, restoring the wasted powers, and
it must cure, it is worm its weignt in goia, ior it
saturates the weakened body with new life, new vigor,
new vitalitj-- .

Send for free book, which explains all.
sultation and advice free. Office hours, 9

Sudays 10 to 1.

NEVER SOU)' IN' DRUG STORES.

6;

Corner Market Street tad Gr&t '

Arc Sta Francisco. Cal

e. and leave this part a berecsdct
FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

Zealandia ................... ..Nov. 21
Zealandia .. ......... 14
Alaseda ....Dec 20

1W1.
Zeala&dla ......Jaa. 5
Sierra Jan. S
Alameda ..... Jan. 23
Mariposa ............2.. ......Jan. 31
Alaceda I...V.... .Feb. 13
Sonoma ...l...Feb. 19
Alameda ........... Mch. 6
Sierra Mch.12
Alameda Mch.27

of above
issue,

Francisco
steamship all European

FURTHER APPLY

GENERAL S.

terms

of
exchange

after

Cotf-t- o

t . :
- r-- c

WHEX YOU WAXT A

MESSENGER:
CALL UP

American Messenger "fVfj.
Scrcicc. Telephone JLUJ

uflV q. ituiff 0 ;o. ltd.
Wm. G Irvin .President & Manager
Claus Spreckels First Vice-Pre- s.

W. 2d. Giffard Second Vice-Pre-s.

H. 31. Whitney, Jr Treas. & Sec't.
Geo. W. Ross Auditor,

SDGAB FACTORS
AM)

omrissioi i)t$.

AGENTS FOR THE

Oceanic Steamship Co.

Of San Francisco, Cal.

Hawaiian Ballasting Co.

NO. 16, QUEEN ST.

H. L. :vArsis,

Foundation Stone,
Curbing, Black and

. White Sand
AND

Soil of all Description for
Sale.

XJCsTDrays for Hire.

Pnrdy & Baron

SHIP CABPESTERS,
Caulking, Smithing and General
repair Shop. Ships weighs for small
Schooner's. Scows built, repaired
and rented.

SHOP Sumner's Island.
Telephone 806.

f

Honolulu,

FOR

White and Black Sand
Quantities

Excavating Contracted For.

Coral and Soil For Sale.

J53?Dump Carts by
the dav Hoar's Notice.

B. HITCHCOCK.

Cartivrisrht Bklj

MANAGER

furnished

OAHU AND UNO GO.

PMMBKSMhfclwJIMBpC

TIME TABLE.

From and After January 1, 1900

Stations.

Honolulu
Pearl City
EvaMUl

Waialua

Station.

Kaiaia..

Dally Dally
ex
San

7d0 905

333 10 SM
10JO..... UJX... . UM

Dally Dally
ex

Sun

Walalca
WalacAo.
Eva Mill
Pearl Ctiy .....
Honolulu

Suit.

II.

B.PIJJWISOS. .

Superintendent.

OCTWARD.

CTSTABD.

J JO

6

T. H.
P.O. Box 252

In to

on

1

a.m. iLm.

a.m. ajn.

Tel. iTnin GS

Dally Dally Dally
ex

Sea
a. to.
11

12 Hi

a. p.m.

3:4T SSO
4A3
A:15 ....
StiO ....

03 ....

Dally DaOj Dally
ex

Sun
S.ZS. puZS. plei.
533 . 2S
6dd .... szn
TdO .... 3J7:t5 lsB tstt
$m li lii8:33 25 SSI

r.C.X3UTB.
P.T.A.

Silya & Tiv
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

'
A

K
&S
)K

8 S

1IK
V

N

7. V

NEAR POST OFFICE

?SjSsSilsSiSSOFFER SALE
A beautiful piece of property.

corner Beretania and Punchbowl
streets.

House
treet.

and lot, Kawaiahao

House and lot
Queen street.

FOR

and one store.

A tine corner lot, corner Ala-ki- kt

and Wilder Avenue.

Lot 75x140, Pawaa Tract, facing
Kins street.

House
Road.

and lot on Waikiki

15-acr-es land, Kaiihi.

Four desirable lots, Kaiihi
Waena.

K
f Four beautiful lots, Kapiolani fr
i Extension. CS

Lot 100x100, Kawaiahao street.
1 0 acres on Kapahulu

Road.
19 vears lease and sL modern y.

cottagse. 5 minutes walk from
Post Office. X

15-acr-es land at Kaiihi. near fcjy

W.G.Irwin's property.

Lot SOxSo, at Kaiihi. )
'Lot 100x210. Kewalo street.

House and lot. Kawaiahao v
street. $S

teNTT , ,.. .nuue nua lor, jjanswai street.
For further particulars apply

to 4

SiVJ
fsg

Silva & Vivas
REAL ESTATE A&ENTS,

NEAR POST OFFICE.

THE ORPHEUM
The Only

Vaudeville House

&
In

THURSDAY, FRIDAY 1ND SATURDAY

HIS

Honolulu.

A ROARING ONE ACT SKETCH

RELATIVE

BE SURE AND SEE IT f
ROCK BALLAST. 1 ffiffia First Class Talent m

RAILWAY

CONLOX AND RYDER,
Wonderful Acrobatic Comedians As Fanny as They Arc Limber.

EDWARD B. ADAMS.

Famous Descriptive and Coon Sincen Direct From the Leading

Houses in the States.
"

PAOLO DE GASCO, I j
Electrical Musician.

DEJHXG AND CARROLL.
Talkers of Nonsense That Is the Mainland Rage- -

Miss Carroll Is a Buck and Wing Dancer of Rare Abllitr.

BIRDIE BRIGHTLtNG.
Premiere Banjoist and Vocalist.

,
- ANITA WALTON.
Fancy Dancer and Raff Time Vocalist.

. DCLCIE SISTERS,
Operatic Duettists, With Selections from the Leading Operas

I Frices--25- , 50 and 75 Cents
Box Office Open From 9 A. M.

TELEPHONE 540.

v

GRAND CLEARANDE SALE
.For one month only in all lines commencing

Saturday, September 29, 1900

Bargains in Grass Cloth (Tarions colors'. Handkerchiefs
(embroidered. Heavr Pongee Silk for Shirts or Skirts, etc.

GOO KIM. 210 Nuuanu St a.bove Hotel

)
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c BEPDBIJCAS WEDXESDAT. 21,

Just Received a Large Variety of

Breakfast - - Cereals i

FLAKED RICE
GER3IEA

OATS
OATS

GEM
WHEATDTE

THE 1900.

FRESH
JAMS. JELLIES
VAX CAMFS PORK AND BEAN'S
ANDERSON'S SOUP, ETC.

f

AND IN

"TS

SALTER &, WAITY
Tel. 680. Orpheum Block. Grocers.

The Porter Furniture Co.
BETHEL AND HOTEL STREETS

IMPORTERS DEALERS

Furniture and Upholstery

Chamber Suits
Chiffoniers

Chairs, Tables
Side Boards

Divans China Closets
Extension Tables

Direct from Eastern Factories

BEAUTIFUL GEMS

,i

. f

In Panoramic Views Oalm ami
mounted ami unmounted-passepartout- s

or framed tlio finest

GOLDv
framos tlmt produced in the world.
Do not purchase Christians Present
until have seen stock

W"9

THIS,

IS
RESERVED.

fonolulu Photo Supply Co.E

Christmas is coming l

Povhaph we're a bit premature in the above
statoment, but want relieve you need-la- ss

worn as to what bur.
Come down to the store. It's full use-

ful ami ornamental things thus will help you
decide many vexatious questions.

WVLL, NICHOLS CO., Ltd.

BOWER'S MERCHANTS' PITROli

Omar: Hoosi 4,

--AND

70S.

SPAGBif

??

colorwl of
Hawaii

in

we to of
to

of

to

CONFIDENTIAL AGENCY
aTodel'Block.

HONOLULU KOVEXBEB

CRANBERRIES

Telemoxe P. 0. Box 2S4

Reliable and Confidential "Watchmen furuislied on short notice for

ores Besidences, Property, Etc. First-cla- ss references furnished.

t

The

Tropical

Cigar
is the

FINEST AND. BEST

56. CIGftR

Sold in Honolulu

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK

LIMITED

SnbMjrlbeU Capital

PaldTJp Capital -

Reervetl Fund

HEAD OFFICE -

Ten 21,000,000

Yen 18,000,000

Ten S, 130,000

Yokohama

The bank mys and receives for col-

lections Bills of Exchange, issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans-
acts a general banking business.

Branch theYokohama Specie Bank.
NewRepublic Building, Honolul u, H.T.

Old papers for sale at this office.

i i i..

te

OS

- -

Chunks of-Sol- id

Alcohol

That's Alcolia . . .

Newest and most useful
traveling or pocket stove made.

It make a very hot heat, it
is jwrfectly safe; no leaking or
spilling.

Alcolia is economical and
therefore cheap.

It has everything to re-

commend and no disadvant
ages.

This little stove is indispen-
sable in
Afternoon Teas

Chafing Dishes
"QCurling Irons

Sick Rooms
Traveling

Yachting
Nursery

Camping.
Since we spoke of Alcolia

last --week the little stoves
have been selling like .hot
cakes. You will want one
sometime. Come in and see
them used and all that we
have said of them will be
verified.

TWO SIZES,
25 and 40 cents.

II D -- CO.

SILE ISEHTS.

FOBT ASD SING STREETS.

3 3

3?Pf

DUTI OF MM
UOSDBTIEUfBORE

So Says the Chemist
to the Board of

Health.

STDFF ORM US NOT HIKE

BUT METHYLATED ALCOHOL,
SWEETE3TZD AND TIKCT-T7XE- D

WITH P0IS03T.

The Poison Found in tin Liquor,
the Viscera and the Blood

the Inquest Goes on
To-Da- y.

The inquest on Joaquin Silva. one of
me xonuzuese wno aiea last weefc. was
resumed yesterday at the otEce of Deputy
Sheriff Chillingworth. The jury was
impanneled last Thursday and given c
chance to view the remains of Joaquin
Silva, after which it was dismissed until
-- uch a time as the food commissioner.
Mr. Shorey. should complete an analysis
of the contents of the dead man's
stomach. Mr. Shorey was ready yester-
day and the inquiry. was resumed. The
jury consisted of C. J. Hutehins, W. K.
Biens S. Kubey, C. Dickeron. Ed
Paris and R. Dexter.

The inquiry was conducted by Deputy
Sheriff Chillingworth. The first witne- -

sworn was the police surgeon. Dr. Eni- -
erson. who made the autopsy. Dr. Em-

erson's story was that no externa! in
juries were found upon the body. The
internal examination revealed that tht
bowels were congested and inflated with

. The stomach was congested and
pretty well empty. The stomach and
contents of the bladder and some blood
were civen to Prof. Shorey for analysis.
Dr. Emerson went on to say that the left
kidney was a trifle large, congested and
fatty. The right kidney was a littlo
smaller and also congested in a different
way. The spleen was under normal in
size and very wrinkled. The lungs were
congested on both sides and looked likn
the beginning stage of inflammation a
in puenmonia. The heart was opened
and found empty of blood.

The membranes of the brain were
found injected, the serous fluid being a
little in excess at the cortex. There
were also signs of chronic meningeal
thickening. A portion of the spinal
cord was found degenerated. The af-

fected portion was the size of a hazel-

nut.
"I consider the cause of death was

an irritant poison that affected not only
the organs directly that received it. but
also exerted a powerful influence upon
the nerous system and the brain.'"
Deputy Chillingworth asked: ''Would
hellebore produce death in this way?''
"Yes. it would."' replied the witness. Dr.
Emerson went on to say that hellebore
is the root of a plant fouud in Europe.
It is very rare in America and is un-

known in these islands. It is well known
as an insect destroyer. Death from this
poison would be painful and spasmodic.
It would be preceded by vomiting, purg-
ing and partial blindness. Hellebore
acts on the motor nerve system and
weakens the limbs.

Dr. George Herbert was the next
witness. He told over again the story
of Silva's actions at the insane hospital
where he was an attendant. He was at
his jKst of duty last Wednesday, the
day after he was drinking at the Punch-how- l

wake. The story of Joaquin's ac
tions was told in The Republican of last
Friday. Dr. Herbert's testimony relat-
ing to the outopsy was practically the
ame as that of Dr. Emerson, but he

went more into explanations of the ef-

fects of wood alcohol.
Dr. McDonald practically confirms the

previous medical testimony. He was
present at the autopsy, making the post-
mortem of the contents of the skull, and
moved the brain. Xo sign of ioIenee
was found and it is his judgment that
death resulted from some irritant poison.
Stomach and kidneys were diseased. He
never heard of hellelore being used to
fortify wines. He said it was used as
a poison and might be used as a poison
against insects.

Dr. Pratt, the eexcutive officer of the
board of health, was the next witness.
He further corroborated the other doc
tors as to the post-morte- m on Joe Silva.
His testimony was. however, more con-
fined to the death of Joaquin Silva. the
old man. in which case he made a seri-
ous blunder in not holding a post-morte-

examination. He had concluded, from
what he could learn from the history
of the case that the man had died from
heart "disease, from a chronic kidney
trouble or from syphilis. He had been
assured that Silva. the elder, had not
drank anything but tea for some time
before his death and had shown no signs
of. poisoning. He and Dr. Garvin later
discussed the matter and came to the
conclusion that Silva had died of syphi
lis. Then the certificate was filled out-D- r.

E. C. Shorey. the chemist to the
board qf health, wras next called and
proved the only important witness of
the day. He explained how the viscera
of the body of Joe Silva came into his
possession and also the poison which
killed him and the two others who at-
tended his wake. He said he had exam-
ined the liquor first. He found it to
contain methylated spirits, containing 4ti
per cent of alcohol and water, consider-
able sugar and some vegetable infusion.
The latter he found to be the alkaloids
of white hellebore, a vegetable that
grows iu Europe and a variejjvcf-whic- ?
is found in this cotiuj-- . "In the far-a- St

it U u-- ed to sprinkle currant bushes and
other small fruit plants to kill bugs acd
other inect3. He found four distnwt
active principles of the root of the plant--
He exhibited on a slide the quantity he
had found in four ounces of the liquor,
ne found eight grains in ei;ht ounces.

In the small quantity of liquid found
ia the stomach h found a very light
trace. In the five ounces of blood taken
from the thoracic cavity he ;rot a reac-
tion very distinctly. The nrine showed
it also, indicating that considerable quan-
tities of the liqaor had been consumed.
Had never heard of it being used to for- -

W

tify wises. Is is ioalj- - csrf aas swd-cia- e.

It s act so!cb ia water, bat
laiK&oI will do!Te ost tbe aJkakii.
fH said k woa!d call it aa irritaat
posoa. Th esixtcre sabairted to bias
tasted to hid like swKe&ed akwfesL
feteM rweetesed he saM it wrjeld kare
a Tery Ssigrt4b2? tate. He said :t
attracted acts asd iies aa--i ldlied tseos.
eotaMy tfc latter. He described bow it
would be applied to plants. The alco-
hol wtjcld evaporate and the sujar and
hellebore would stay oa the branches.
Aj the methylated spirits are sold here
then would have been between 4 and 3
per cent wood alcohol in tbs Silva mix-

ture. He said there was no specific an-

tidote for the poison. It creates an
nneoatrouable desire for vosaitinr. The
quantity that would kill, he said, would
depend oa the man. what he had been
n.ed to drink and oa the quality and
character of the wood alcohoL The Iat
ter is itself a poison. Dr. Shorey said
there was a ?reat misapprehension as to
fusil oiL It was very scarce acd very
intoxicating. A man who might get
drunk on five glasses of liquor might d--

so on half a glass of fusil oiL He said
it was undoubtedly poisonous, but didn't
believe there was a record of death from
fusil oil.

Aug. Meyer, the milk inspector, Mr.
Crow ell of the police ofice and A. da
Sousa Canavarro. the consul for Portu-
gal, followed each other on the stand,
identifying the bottle? containing th
poisonous liquid and tracing them

to Chemist Shorey "s office. The
consul said old man Silva was a peculiar
man. fond of flowers, grapes and vines
and given to boasting that he was a king
pin at doctoring wine. He had al-- o

heard of Silva's cached wealth and had
hunted for it about the premises, but
without result.

Manuel Costa was a friend of Madei-ro- s

and left his work to see him onrv
more before he died, but "didn't catch
him alive." His testimony was ram-
bling, tedious and unimportant.

J. i--. F. Silva. the Portuguese police-
man, made an interesting witness. He
said he was at old man Silva's when Le
died to keep out the crowd. When Dr.
Pratt came everybody went in. he said.
We drank out o' that bottle he said,
pointing to it on the table. Silva had
been in the habit of hiding his money
and they searched for it. In doing --o
they found four or fne of those bottles
in the kitchen under a paper, ne men-

tioned quite a number of persons as be-

ing present and partaking of the boozs.
He drank one glass of the poisonous
liquid, a glass of gin and then another
glass of the poison, but it gave him no
inconi enience. They emptied three of
those bottles, each holding about six
pints.

The fact that the policemen's stomach
resisted the poison and the energetic man-

ner in which he told the story kept the
jury and officers in a good frame of mind.

Deputy Sheriff Chillingworth con
ducts tne inquiry and does so in a sys-

tematic and intelligent manner.

;j personals. ;;
Miss B. W. Parish, who arrived in the

Zealandia. will take a position on the
teaching force at St. Andrew's Priory.

The adjourned annual meeting of the
Wilder S. S. Co. will be held on Monday,

ovember 2fith. at 10 o'clock a. m.
A prudent man looks ahead, provids

for a rainy day, and also for his family
in event of death. A twenty-payme- nt

life policy in the Pacific Mutual Insur-
ance Company is what every married or
single man should have. For further par-
ticulars ask Clinton J. Hutchins. 400
Fort street.

Mrs. Frederick W. Hankey will be
obliged to return to the mainland io
see her mother, whose illness has takjn
a turn for the worse. As soon as her
mother is convalescent she will return
to her husband and home in Honolulu,
which she finds most attractive. She,
goes on the Zealandia today.

Phone 33, Territory Stables, King St.
Mrs. Eleanor . Davies. who has oc

cupied a responsible position as stenog
rapher and cashier to Kinney. Ballon &

MtClanahan for over a year past, has
booked to sail on the Zealandia for the
coast. She will be absent a month visit-
ing relatives. Upon her return Mr-- -.

Davies will accept a position with Bruco
Waring & Co.

St. Andrew's fair in the cathedral
grounds on Saturday. December 1. 1900.

Xews has just been received of the
death at Napier Xew Zealand, on Octo-
ber 13 of Mrs. Von Tempsky. She was
well known in the islands, where she
resided many years. Her husband was
the late Major Von Tempsky, who was
killed in New Zealand in the wars with
the Maoris. She was the mother of
Louis and Randall Von Tempsky of these
islands and of Mrs. Kettle of New Zea-

land.
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QN AND AFTER
this date we will

give a discount of
one-thi- rd on all class-

ical andpopular
sheet music, thus

making the price
as low as can
be found any-
where in the

United States,
Respectfully,

Jlergstrom
Music Co,

I

I

THIS WEEK
A SUPERB LDJE OF - '

Ladies' Silk Waists

and-- Silk Peiiicoats
These garments embody the latest ideas; are correct ia style,

perfect in finish, and appeal io ladies of refined taste.

WAISTS.
SKIRTS.

436
519 Fort Street.

flf ft

pwtlPPlM (I V &

The Life Policies
of the Grand Old

STOCKS.
Box

- $10 TO $20 each

- $10 TO each

Olhitney & marsh, Iitd.
Telephone

wfir

STORES,

$18

is this design

unique ?

Pacific Mutual
just as unique as this Just think of

a 20 payment life policy guaranteed paid-u- p

13 years, or of a 15 payment policy guaran-
teed paid-u- p in 12 years. This guarantee is
backed by $20,000,000 murt than the security
given by any other life iusurance compauy.
Policy provides increasing iusurance yearly,
as well as liberal and surrender values
either in cash or paid-u- p insurance. It pro-
vides for automatic extended insurance;
in other words, more insurance for tho same
money, or the same insurance for less money
than given by any other company on earth.

Fac policies turnNheU on applies:! n.

CLINTON J. HUTGHINS,
GENERAL JIANAOEK

FOR THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS
409 Fort Street. Honolulu, H. I.

Ifloney Back if Vou Say Sol

Some men wear just what they please; others wear what other men affect.
There is a certain style which most men regard as proper, and one must be in-

dependently rich or hopelessly poor to utterly ignore the dictates of fashion. One
great point about clothing which ought to appeal to every man who would
be well dressed is that it is so well made and so entirely in accord with the
right fashion without being cost'y.

It has all the merchant tailor's distinctiveness; is. in fact, tailor-mad- but
is much dess expensive than the ed custom-mad- e apparel.

SUSPENDERS
The top notch of excellence, the low water mark in prices; that's the wajr

it is in our splendid furnishing department. As typical of values here, we note
today a strong line of MEN'S SUSPENDERS made of excellent elastic web-

bing ofnew designs, with leather-trimme- cast off or nickel plated mountings
equal in make-u- p to the usual 73c or $1.00 kinds. .

Price 50cts Per Pair

THE KASH"
'xWO TWO

P. O. 53S.

are cut.

in

loans

also

simile

our

TWO TELEPHONES,
OC

9 11 Hotel Street and Corner of Fort Hotel Streets.

B an aid to digestion ' k

B a tonic stimulant, .

WM aged in wood. L

sour mash
BBk old fashioned VB

v Rflk. ie grain whiskey. wM

'Sola catr&utcre. 8jHP&Efcte- - Ml

&&. r&jt&Qk $ :t-J-l v .
'f r s f"aK .J--. .s

and 070.

and and

L,
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OOMDENSEO TELESRIHS

3Iaay wiub: refona are to be in-- J

auramtal in the Bntts arssy.

MMimr. California. omI liatan?
to reMBK devwkipwoUf . J.

TW widow K Cast. Jlaxae KeW it
reported In a rfestitvte .cpedhioQ.

Cooat jw Z$B$e "
t la BHb-- jl"

' ffo pet Jfc rr Aputaeat' to naraa.4
I life air skip.

f Ou? has oaViaHy teadered ii 34,- -

f " frtUM) dtateac cattal W tbe United
I State? fftwruptnt.
f The New United Free Catwrb f

Smdand fe mcctin? wit serteas eppo- -

' skiea in tfce Mfettuife. ,

I Hnrtie Jfc SauBon's ltarteaaa Theater.
I OMourn. wan partially destroyed T fire'

, early an Notesober lit.
Tbe New York exchange traw- -

J ..action for Samrdajr. - 10. "'4 a orevioua records in masaifude.
f Dfc Adams hot and killed Wniiaat

Kssaedy and Daniel Kildee in a dance

uM at Cl Idaho, Xorejaber Kith..
A worWs fair that is to be the sreat- -

1 mt held in the eastern part of
"

tfcda coontry is pbrnned for Koi.cw id

JfKJS.

I'maideot MeKiaJey naa appointed

I?r9ser.--- & Stmttaa of California Qui

lector of (tome at San Francisco, vice

.lean I. Jackson, deceased.
The nrfnor diaTwence which exif. be-

tween the Lehigh Valier Coal Comn.-ui- ;

and aome of their etnplojrea are not td

to ha a aerioos ending.

leaa than 300 penmna were prent at
a recent memorial meeting in New York

' t comtuemorate the death of the Chl- -

' t!aA Haytnarket atmrchfets.
A diapah--h from Vladivostok, undi

date of November 3d. Mys a report fan

ItMH received there that the Dowager

liwpreaa of China in dead.
l'resident Hart of the Chicago hnsehaH

team baa about decided um taking 'lis

jitayera to California for the spring train-

ing.
The Itamdan general staff recently pro-pte- d

that the Siberian peawinLs .liowlil

adopt the Caack caate. and 10,000 hare
Minified a wilHnaneN to do so.

Ae tbe renlt of the iiws of Bryan s
nvorwholminr defent. It. B. Whitmer of

Siinta Ana. California, is confined to his
lnjd and h considered to be in a critical
condition.

John A. Uuveil. of Elgin. 111., who
i borne on a vacation lin ghen in Ins

rtbtnatJou as attorney general of Porto
llk on account of iwrsonal business that
damawic hix aUeutktn.

la hi 80th year Sir Charles Tupper
Iws aanoHHcetl his iwrmanent retirement
from active participation in Canadian
IHvlitical life. Tupper is the "Grand Old
Man" of the Dominion.

Admiral Crowinshield, chief of the Na-

vigation Bureau, is authority for the
statement that the naval service H
greatly crippled by the shortage of both
ofiker? ami men.

In Maasnchuoetts n recent lnw declares
tlmt the dhiday of ndvcrtiMsmenta on the
highway, if unauthorized by the abutting
property owner, s a nuisance.
and the offender is punishable by a fine.

Biloxi. Miss., situated on the mhiii-- I

eighty miles from New Orleans, was
swept by n terrific fire Nov. 10, tflilch

let toyed upward of 100 buildings and
rendered hundreds of people uomejev..

John Porter, a young negro of Law-

rence, Kan., who is" suspected of having

girl who was terribly nialtreatcl and

then killed at Limon, Colo., !s in jail in
Druver.

The sheriff's jw-se- s in pursuit of the
desperado who shot and fatally wounded
Sheriff Young of Park couuly. Montana
nnd two other wen, hne the munlerct
surrounded at Heed's Point, about twenty
miles from Big Timber.

Tutsntj-fiv- e immignujts who came to
Philadelphia as saloon pasei.gor? on the
American line steamer Waelaud. were
dented admiv-io- u by o bonni of iuauiry
of the United States irim'grntion

on the ground that they vio-

lated the contract Ialor law.
Patrick .1. FiUcernld. once champio.t

hitity walker of the world and still
holder of the 100-ho-

nord, is dead at his home in Long Is-

land City.
Cempnteory participation in religious

twerctscs on the part of students has
been abandoned by Bowdoin College.

Its regulation now reads: "Each stu-

dent is expected to attend church Sun
days."

Mrs. ZeraJdn James widow of Jesse
James, the noted southwestern bandit,
died at her home in Kansas City, Novem
ber 115th. of a complication of diseases,
after a lingering illness.

The Kentucky state board of assess-

ment an--' valuation has fixed the tax val-

uation of whNky at $10 a barrel instead
of 7 a barrel, which has been the

for several years past.
Fire destroyed the Wichita Falls, Tex

mill and elexator. November lttth. Over
100,000 bushel- - of wheat were burnel
with the buildings. Tjoss, $140 000. covcr-e- d

1' insurance.
The tuilitary career of another of th

French officers who figured prominently
in the erecution of Captain Prcyfu-- s

has Inva brought to a close. Lieutenant
Colonel du Paty de Clam having leen
placed on the retired list with a pension.

Kobert. Graham Dim head of the mer-
cantile agency firm of 1J. G Dun & C,
died hi New York city Nov. 10. of cirr
hosis of the liver. Mr. Dun was bora
of Scotch irentage in Chillicothe. Q--

in

1SG0. He had been suffering since
the early part of last summer.

Tbe Wilson line steamer Angelo,
bound from Christiana. Norway for
Hull, which went csfcere Sunday night
uear Wethersea, on the Yorkshire coast,
nnd all of whose passengers and crew
were rescued, has been floated and towed
to Grimsby roads.

Two fres.h cases of bubonic plague are
reported in Alexandria.

Jealousy prompted Ignacio Bustillos, n
Mexican youth of El Paso, Tex to take
his own life, Novemlier 13th, at a Mexican
hall. His sweetheart .was waltzing with
another man.

A fierce gale swept over the English
channel, November 13th. causing a nu- -
ber of wrecks, including the Hildegarde,
bound for Shields, near Weymouth.

' ' There were no fatalities. The Ketch
Georgians was lost off IlayHuc Island.

Tbe tbore of Xova Scotia for ten mile
W i eart and wwt of Tanaonth is strews with
JJ'tke wm4ai of tk ntrifaod caro of the
S? I ?t r?- - r r.Mif.n . ?fnttn.CMiMUtl Afc Vk rfW.JUi:mi. U.V. ..- -

A

?
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dtfM Xovember Otb. and twenty-ta- t
bodies of tbe viettas of the disaster havi?

bn recovered froa the .
The cosuaacd of the department of the

Lakes cha&red baDU.' when Bngadi.?
General 3. F. Wade visaed an order r- -
Unroihinc charge General El-we- il

i Oris, and the latter istieil a gei-cr-al

onler notifying the department of-ficr- s

and employes of the transfer.
Ellison, the Enduh cotton antaority.

places the quantity of American cotroa
acrually nld by tbe raiifa of the worid
at 1CV1S2,000 bales, and he looks for no
plecbera of tbe taimodSty if the rmp
eooab 10.7TAO00 bale; A crop of les?
than lOO.O1.) bales he says would be .i
calamity.

Two hundred ami fifty girls, pupils of
tbe Molne? Tnitltnte. St. Petersburg. .

a boaniing school patronized excln.-ive'- y

by tbe nobility, were taken sick with evi
dent symptoms of poison after a dinner
November 9tb. It is reiwrted that tw.j
have diwl. bnt that the others have recov-
ered. Tlte poisoning is attributed to
faulty metallic cooking utensils.

Lieutenant General Miles has prepa'-e-d

a plan lor toe organization ot tne regu
lar army on the basis of one man for h

1.C0Q of the population, thus providing a
force of 76.000 the figures of the cnr.ms
taken this year being used. He Uw fa
vors tbe enlistment of an additioail

men, thus making the regular foT
S.",000. or thirty regiments of i.fanfy,
twelw regiments of cavalry and a corps
of artillery.

A negro burglar forced his way to the
apartments of Mrs. Orrin W. Pott, wife
of tbe milionaire steel man and banker.
in her home in Chicago. November 13th
awl when discovered in the act of app)-- -

ing a sponge saturated with chloroform
to the nostrils of his Victim, struck her a
fierce blow on the head with a slungshji.
The shock of the blow -- rendered Mrs.
Pott unconscious and the doctors who
were ealleO fear that she may not r1- -

coer.

By Authority.
REGULATION REGARDING THE

INTERMENT OF THE DEAD iN
THE DISTRICT OF HONOLULU.

Whereas, That there having leen no
place prepared for Jnirial of the dead
as required by law at the expiration of
the period set. October 1, 1000. and . n
extension of time having been granted
for such special burial permit until ceme-

teries as prescribed by law should e
available, and now that such feasible ar-

rangements are an accomplished fact,
therefore,

Resohed, That no permit for inter-

ments shall be granted within the city
limits except to those already Kssessi:ig
burial plots.

This regulation shall go into effect
from and after the first day of January.

'
A. D. 1001. C. B. WOOD,

President Board of Health.
Honolulu, Nov. 7. 1000.

By Authority.
Notice is hereby gicn that the follow-- s

rule and regulation has been added
nnd made a part of the Regulations for
Hack nnd Passenger Vehicles:

21stA. Every licensed driver of an au-

tomobile shall have a silver metal cap
badge, with his number plainly shown on

it. as per sample at the police station
house; said badge to be worn so as to
be distinctly seen on the front of the, cap
of each driver. (To insure uniformity
these badges will be furnished at the sta-

tion house at cost price.)

J. A. McCANDLESS,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Public Works Office, Honolulu, Noveni- -

lwr 10, 1000.

? S ? J? S ?'? J S S ? s S

ATTRACTIVE COXTRACTS. $

During the iwist few jears the
Provident Savings has put out a
few very attractive contracts that
are being purchased in greater
quantities each year bylhoc who
are seeking insurance in a strons,

te company. This is the
beat indication of the quality of
the goods the Provident has to
sell. I. R. Burns, resident man-
ager; office in new Magoon build-
ing.

, vj ...,. ji VjWjS ?. lli j ,i .J ,J, v 0

NEW GOODS
JUST ARRIVED

White Enameled Iron Beds from $7.
Wool Mattresses, the very thing for com
fort and health this wet weather, double.
$4 ; single. $2.50. Wire Springs from $3.
Wool Pillows, Feather Pillows. Hair
Pillows, Straw Pillows, Excelsior Tillows.
Meat Safes, Ice Chests, Itefrigerators,
Bookcases, Chiffoniers, Extension Tables,
Baby Carriages, Baby Chairs. Hatchets.
Wrenches and every description ..f

Hammers, Levels, Planes. Rules Files.
Wrenches, and everey destruction of
HARDWARE, at Prices that Defy Com
petition,

Circulating Library, books lent to
read, 5c ier volume.

L. S. Hatkiws ft Son
80 (Lite 2G) Beretania St.

Between Xanana and Fort Streets

BbsImm m will tell yo
tltat an ad L The Rafwbllc- -
mi to
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Wni. SaTidge & Co.

Real Estate
Agents

FOR SALE.
13,500 House and lot en I.illha, St.,

56xllS; 6 rooms.
$5,000 House and lot on College at.,

75x125; house contains 7 roor.
55,000 House and lot on Alexander

St., lOSxISC.
3,30Q House and lot on Vineyard St.,

75xS0.-13,60- 0

House and lot on Young St.,
60x140.

56,500 House and lot on Young St,
10 rooms, 90x1-10- .

House and lot at Kallhi, 77
JC150.

52,750 House and lot on Alapai St.;
good view.

52,600 House and lot on Kinau St.,
50x100.

51,000 Large lot at Kallhi, 77xl5(L
13,900 House and lot at Kalihi, 155x

150.
15,500 Business property on Fort St.,

47x9S.
SS.O00 Lodging house in ceaUr of city.
57,500 Investment at Kewalo; month-

ly income $110.
54,200 Leasehold on Beretania St.; 2

large stores; 20 years to run.
$7,500 Large lot with buildings on

Punchbowl St; brings in ??3
per month.

15.000 House and large lot on Quatn
street

51,400 Lot on Queen St, 50x100.
JS.500 Large lot with 6 cottagos;

monthly income $125.
$1,250 Large lot at Kalihi, 105x103.
56,500 Elegant residence, 225 ft. front,

on Makiki St.
55,500 Residence on Punchbowl near

Lunalilo Home, 120x150; a
bargain.

$4,000 Leasehold on Beretania St; 39
years to run; net income $S0
per month.

t 900 Leasehold with building "on
Fort St; S years to run.

Lots near Peterson's Lane, Palama;
all sizes and prices.

Lots on Austin Lane, Palama; all sizes
and prices.

Lots at Kunawai off Liliha and Judd
Sts.; all bargains.

Lots at Kewalo from $575 up, accord-
ing to location.

$4,000 Large warehouse at Kewalo;
recently built

$4,000 Leasehold of city front lot on
Queen St., near Fish Market
wharf; 24 years to run.

A cottage on Peterson's lane, Palama.
Possession given on the 1st of October.

TO LET.
Three summer residences near city,

at Tantalus, Pearl City and Niu.

WM. SATIDGE & CO.
Real Estate Agent. 200 Merchant St.

J. E SCHNACK
Dealer in Real Estate.

223 Merchant St.

Offers Sale Lots in the Fol-

lowing Tracts.

MANOA HEIGHTS.

A few large choice lots with unequaleJ
view: terms easy; prices from $1,7.")Q

to ?2,000 per lot.

NUUANU TRACT.

Various lots 50x100 feet al $2r0 to
$400 each, according to location ; terms
$25 per lot down, balance in niouthly
installments of $10 per lot each month.

NUUANU TRACT ADDITION.

JUST OPENED AND DIVIDED INTO
LARGE LOTS of different sires, which
I will sell on easy monthly install-
ments with a small cash payment down.
These lots are almost level and have a
rich soil, producing anything an body
may want to plant. They are only a
couple of hundred feet from Nuuaau
avenue and of easy access. A 'bus
runs to the premises. This is a rare
chance to get a good home cheap.

NUUANU 'VALLEY.

Five lots on lane just above the Queen
Emma premises.

WAIKOAE.

Near Kamehameha scho 1 Three Inside
lots on a 25 feet wide street on easy
monthly installments: cheap. -

KALUAPALENA, EALIHL

A large lot with a fine view on a good
street ;T)rice $1,200; terms easy.

A magnificent Jcrac corner lot with fine
view in the choicest part of Kahili;
half cash, balance at your own term.
This is a real bargain.

KEWALO.

Four adjoining Jots ; aggregate are lOOx

200 feet; suitable ioai?ou for ware-

house; cheap for ca.'i.

KAPALAMA.

I
A large lot on King street.

FOR LEASE.

One aad oue-thir- d of an acre of Ian J
between Liliha street aad Insane Asy-

lum read, close to Kicg street, afforJ-ia- g

room for a large 'Bomber of cot-ta- e.

A taw te oa Maaaakea street, be--

cussfia Mnaan.ijjL FISHER MO
T

dos-Jte-t --tsurtbmntii a 9a oaftoet mrC3

xw9rietBasiSewj!ritEm-i- c X

crxUakat ttsmt ewr&s7 S coil par wi
mot- -. v T".. K. . r . ,-- Jf- -- ' Ms e a. sezu JV GVXr pr-CB-I pC

.

WASTED.

WAXTED Furnished nxwa. with or
without board, for coupTe. Address
"G, livRuaJican qScp,

WASTED Two famished rooau.'wttb
or without board, for three persoas.
Address G." Republican oSce. .

WASTED To rent furnished house,
elos in; mct have thrve bed roosr3;
good opportunity for parries goinj
away to secure Al tenant. Call or
address E. S. Gill. Republican oSce.

TOB. BEST.

FOR REST Two new brick stores,
plate glass front, on Hotel street
Apply to J. Oswald Lutted. New Eng
land bakery.

TOB SATF.

FOR SALE One uanilsome Crown ji-a-

:n perfect order with hatp aud
mandolin accoaipanimenc lias .jc
used only fie tim?s. Can be had u
a reasonable price by applying it t'r
Ori)hena Cafe.

LOST.

LOST A safe key and c pestofike ke
Reward for return to The Republics?::.

LOST A bay hore with a white sjtot
on left fore shoulder has been lost.
Horse is the property of Robert Par-
ker, Jr. and if returned to the police
station a reward will be paid.

LOST By accidental gate opening.
large bay-color- Californian mare;
weight about. 000 lbs.; faint star on
forehead; fat condition; a little puu- -

puu or irritation on face, but hearing,
right hind foot a little white. Finde-plea- se

notify police station and rewai.-"-!

will be paid.

STOLEX From in front of Chas.
Liud's restaurant. Nuuanu street, a
black pacer horse in saddle; white

sit on forehead and branded '"T-E- "

(connected) on right hind leg. Lileral
reward if said animal is returned to
police station.

For Sale!
THE PRICES IRE RIGHT.

ONE PACING TEAM.
.ONE PACING SINGLE DRIVER.
TEX HEAD HACK HORSES.
ONE FAMILY CARRIAGE TEAM.

The above ccf all guaranteed sound.t
- utle, joung animals.

Also several and better Road-
sters.

Apply to
WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM.

FOR SALE

Kalihi Property

Two lots 50x100.
One lot 100x100 on which is a house

containing six rooms. For particulars
apply to D AVID K. UN A7JNA,

Wilder b. S. Warehouse, Esplanade.

BEAVER IMCH ROOMS

H. J. Xolte lias just received a new
lot of celebrated

FIVE CENT CIGARS.
Xew York Capadura's, Washing-
ton Allston, TJniou de Cuba,

' Grand, Republic, Figaro, Jack-
son Square' Renown's, Etc.

Also: J2,
15

Key "West Cigars, La Deliciosa
and El Alas Xoble. -

H J. NOLTE,
FORT STREET.

BISHOP & CO.,
SAVINGS BflflK

Office at banking building on Mer
chant street.

Savings Deposits will be received
and interest allowed bv this Bank ut
i per cent, per annum.

Printed copies of the I?u es and Her-
niations may oe obtained on applica-
tion.

BISHOP & CO.

V,'V' NWWNrfWNWSVS

NOTICE tJ OWKErn ARCHITECTS

ui lilLKIS. .

E. W. Qninn, 115 Ualoa street, la pre-ar-ed

to foralsk eatlautea on first class

todera plaatsla. Fatroaaft
.Ited. P. O. Boxl2.

so--

ATembersoi Honolulu Ixck&nge

Stock and Bond Brokeil

Advances Made on Approved Security

PACIFIC TRMSFER Ci)

227 King-- St., Xext to Bailey's
uydery.

f

EXPBESS WAGONS, DRAYS. LTDl- -

BER WAGONS a.t DUMP
GARTS j

ALWAYS ON HAND.
TRUNKS, FURNITURE axd SAFES

CAREFULLY HAXDLED.
Telephone - - Main So

The Hawaiian

Hardware Co., Ltd.

Importers ana Dealers !n

Hardware, Crockery,

and Glassware

2, 3 4 Light Chandeliers and Elec
troliers, Metal and Glass Lamps.
Lam Fixtures

Paints, Oils and Varnishes,

Lard oil, Cylinder oil, Dynamo oils, etc.
Powder, Shot and Caps, Agricul-
tural Implements, etc.

Bouse Furnishing Goods, Etc.

Silver Plated Ware of all descriptions
Table Cutlery etc.

Plantation Supplies of

Every Description.

Hart's Patent " Duplex'' Die Stock for
Pipe and Bolt Cuttimr: Rubber
Hose, plain or wire bound, etc.

Agents for

The Aermotor,

Made of steel and will last longer and
give better satisfaction than any
other manufactured.

Orders from the other Islands soli-
cited and promptly filled

MlwiiiS
--LIMITED

Offer for Sale:

REEDfED SUGAHS.

Cnbe and Granulated.

PAKAFFJM PAIKT CO.'S

Paints, Compounds and Building
Papers.

PAINT OILS,

Lucol Kaw and Boiled.
Linseed .Raw and Boiled,

I2JDUEKE.
Water-proo- f cold-wat- er Paint, in-
side and outside; in white and
colors.

FER TILIZEES
Alex. Cro3S k. Sons' high-grad- e

Scotch fertilizers, adapted for su-
gar cane and coffee.
N. Ohlandt k Co.'s chemical Fertil-
izers and finely ground Bonemeal.

STEAM PIPE C0VEB1XG,

Beed's patent elastic sectional pipe
Coverinff.

FllTEPu PRESS CLOTHS,

Linen and Jute.

SKAIEXT. LDIE & BRICKS

Agents For
r;STEKX SUGAKB Mat':.GCO,

Sai 4'rau.aco. Cal

BALDWIXLOCOMOT.
Pbtladelphx

4 CO--

v.v-OBK-

S,

ETJ.S.A.

NEWZLL TJKIVERSAL 3DLL.CO,
Manf. National Case Shredder")

OULATT

New York. U.S. A. J

Ssn Fraocteco, Cal.

KISDOIT TBOK AKD LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS. ft-- n Fnasiirn, fsl

9

and

New

tiM(5

k
si ik

Street.

Shirt

Up to'Date.

STANLEY WAISTS

With Pointed Sleeves

Grown Tailor made Waists with the
.Latest Collar. - Xhese Waists, are
New and very Stylish.

APRlGflp1 DflY GOODS JlSS'fc Ltd.

9494xrt9-9b94$$Q4H9&$$9rt'29QZrtQ&t- e

Honolulu Tobacco .Co., Ltd. i
H. Z. :

CORNER HOTEL AXD FORT

I.D. D

Austin. Mgr.

IMPORTING TOBACCONISTS

Yonr fancy and how we satisfy it with

h. o. mir

--STREETS.

Briatol London, England,
Celebrated

J For a cool, delicious nOIDOTAA"5 smoke their UMrO

Honolulu Tobacco Co. Ltd. Agts

are best
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INVINCIBLE TYPEWRITER W
SUPPLIES j

the obtainable,
and J at most mod--

ISM
erate prices, whatever w
variety of supplies you
wish, you will find it i
here, embodying vi
sterling qualities of re- - "?'
liability, convenience if
and economy. M

TYPEWRfTER SUPPLIES CO.

327 Montomtry StrttL
Sin Frzr.dsco, Cal.

to The Hawaiian News Go., Ltd. v)i

ylj Sole Agents Hawaiian Islands. ij
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Miss M. Klllean
Street, ArlinRton Block.

Woolen Blankets and

92 Comforters
In for the Gold Weather

Comforters.

We have them ' a. 1

prices. Our cheapest is
SI.50, we also have some
lillcd with down at $6.50
and a few beautiful silk
ones at

$14.00 and $15.00.

Pillows.

A good quality.
22x22 Sl.25
lSxlS ' 75
Hxlfl 50

Filled with Silk Floss
ooxoo 75
lSxlS 40
Livid On

Come and inspect them;
they are really good
values.

"1" -- JL

in tne marivui.

Per
all and

Prices
Dozen lots

full

LLVCOIiN. BLOCK.

TOT
Cj3JIJi'CE

AHE WHAT-YO- ABE

can satisfy
oar new stock

FALL MILLINERY

As bare latest

cordially, invite all
Honolulu

inspect oar goods.

E.
Hotel

$4.00. Buys pair
white Woolen

color
We have them to suit all
pocketbooks. Get beau-
ty made California for

Pincushions.

We have them
sizes, small and
If you want make one,

have them as small
sizes as

4x4 inch.

The Genuine SGiiVen's llas- -

tiG Seam Diavvers
I

See every drawer is marked "Scrivens."
We claim this drawer is far

75 cents per pair $8.50 dozen.

City Furniture Store
H. H. WILLIAMS, Manager

Love Building, Nos. 534-53- 6 : : : : Telephone
FORT- - STREET.

new BABIES' ORIBS, CRADLES CARRIAGES.
F&rlor, Bedroom and Dining Furniture.
Special attention paid Undertaking Embalming.

WHIPS WHIPS WHIPS
S. S. Queen 75 dozen o

whips of styles grades
from 25 cents to

at reduced prices.
We also received a line

of Harness Supplies.

TELEPHONE 96

ilMfc

I JfHUES wr5TnES
V

1FTEB

We you
in of

we the

Parisian Styles.

We the
ladles of to call
and

Just Time

Blankets.

a nice
Blankets,

assorted borders.

a
in

$7.00.

in all
large.

to

we

that
that superior to anything i

or

A line of and

to and

$10.

D. 0. HAMMAN.
13
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HIS APPLICATION IS

PROMPTLY DENIED

Lobenstein Attempts a
Proceeding- - to Oust

Wilcox.

JUDGE HUMPHREYS RULES IT OUT

f CONTENDS THAT THE ELEC
TION "WAS 20T.ATJTE02-IZE- D

BY LAW.

Says Delegate-Ele- ct Has Usurped
the Office Asks for an Or-

der to Show Cause

of Action.

A. B. Loebenstein yesterday made an
ineffectual attempt to institute against

i Robert Wilcox aa order to show cause
;hy he should not be ousted from the
'& of territorial delegate to congress.
i Ki his attorney, George A. Davis, he a
-red before Circuit .Tudse Humphreys
.and made an application for the ord:r.
i It was promptly denied by the judse.

Mr. Davis appear! in court at the
opris.E of the morning session. pair

.in hand, lie- - -- tarted to address the
;urt. .Tudce Humphreys refusal to
ibwir him. savin;: t.at it was not it court
,

i ase

- .

hut a ess ?o be lienrd in cham- -

X brs. ?.Ir. Davis reminded the judce
U j that he had promi-e- d to hear the matter

uesterday at 10 o'clock. The court then
H ;conjtranded the bailiff to announce that
J? , the judse was now sitting in chambers.

.This :d not take Ions and the judst--

rutccd hi seat and Mr. Davis offered
his application.

"The application is denied" said the
jud;e quickly, and that settled the mat-
ter. The court went into session again
and the paper with the denial was placed
on file.

Mr. Loebenstein's application recite
tlmr nti nlAftnn tin hold X"rvuTlif f! fi

? a delegate to the Fiftv-sixt- h and Fif tv- -

seventh concre; that Loebenstcin is
a citizen of the United States and :tn
elector of the Territory of Hawaii: that
at the election Wilcox received the liijr'i-e- st

number of votes and on the 12:h
and 20th of this month and divers other
times he has claimed the office and
usurped it in fact. Loebenstcin avers
that he verily believes that neither th- -

Orcanie Act nor any law- - of the Fnited
States authorized the holding of an elec-

tion for either office. He says Wilcox
claims the office without any legal war-
rant, richt or authority whatsoever.
He holds that such pretense is azainst
the dicnity of the territory and acts to
its great damage and prejudice. The
relator and complainant prays that the
consideration of the supreme court b
hal in the premises and by a due process
of law a decree may be awarded azainst
Wilcox to compel him to make anwcr
and show by what authority he claims
the office. The application concludes as
follows :

"That said election for delegate to
the houc of representatives of the Unit-
ed States of America so held on the Gth
day of November, A. D. 11)00. in this
territory was held contrary to law and
aid relator and complainant alleges and

says that said election is null and void.
"And said complainant and relator

therefore petitions and prays that an or-
der may be issued by your honor, the

i Honorable A. S. Humphreys. First cir
cuit judce. srantins leave to file this
information and demand judgment:
(11 That said election for delegate to
the house of ipreseiitativos so held as
set forth in the foregoing information be
declared null and void. (2) That said
defendant. Kobert AV. Wilcox. te ad-
judged not to bo entitled to said office
of delegate to the house of representa-
tives and that he be ousted therefrom
by the

"cour

5V"

judgment of tlits, honoraMe

--4-

TWO CHINESE DEPORTED.

Chun Hoy and Lau Sine Sail on
the Hongkong1 Maru.

The first Chinese men to be actually
deported from Honolulu sailcl yesterday.
Deputy United States Marshal E. U.
Hendry took Chun Hoy and Lau King,
put them on board the Hongkong Maru.
and now they are speeding on their way
to the Flowery Kingdom.

These Chine-- e were recently ordered
deported by Federal Judge Kstee. Dur-
ing the interim after the issuauce of the
order the authorities exiected new techni-
calities to be rushed into. court and

yesterday afternoon did they ex-

pect the attorneys in the case to" offer
a writ that might come in so short a time
before the hour of sailing a to prevent
the Chinese from being "taken aboard.
Nothing of the kind occurred, however.
The two Chinese, were loaded into tl
patrol wagon, taken to the steamer and
put aboard without objectiou. legal or
otherwise.

Yap Keau. a Chinese girl who went on
the Coptic upon the last sailing of that
vessel, was the first of either sex to be
deported.

News of the Courts,
Mrs. Rosa, a decrepit Portuguese wo

man, was yesterday arrested uiMn n
bench warrant for failing to respond t0
a summons as a witnefe in the Miner
divorce case. Judge Humphreys permit-
ted her to go upon her payment of the
attachment fee.

Mrs. Kaimimaiwai Kana of Kahahm
Koolattpoko yesterday filed a petition for
letters of the estate of Manuahi Kaue-Iawai- a.

a deceased Hawaiian woman.
Th petitioner was a niece of tbe de
ceased. December 31 is set for the hear-
ing.

Abraham G. Kaulukou yesterday filed
his oath of oSce a deputy clerk of the
judicial department for"the First circuit
to the place of Fred Smith, resigned.

The suit in the federal court of Col
lins against the bark Empire, a sailor"s
claim for wajres. was yesterday settkd
out of court and a satisfaction was filed.

THE FROGXA3C

Seats for Xxms Grirw-olo- Coccer
are Ko-s-r on Sals.

Mis. GriwIr program for her coo-rs?- rt

oa Friday evening- - November 23. t
to be as follows:
L. ta La Camellia... ...GaslieltBs

(fei The Merry Brown Thmh...- -
I .VDctfier Bock

(c)''Ponr la Chanter.... Goanod
Deila E. Grfc-wo-

2. Seuata. op. 27. No. 2.....Beetfeovn
(a) Adario Sostenato.
b) AHecretto.

(e) Pronto agitato.
Frank Al Balla?eyns

3. Hondo Capricrio2 ..Satnt-Saen- s

Paul Erry.
4. La Parlate d'.Vmor (Faust) t

.... .. ........ .....Gounod
Delia E. Grlswold.

Concertstneck. oi?. TP Webt
Prof. BaDaseyus.

(a)
(b)

(a)
(b

Itomsnza Andalnsla Sarsate
L'Ateille .....--- .

Paul Esry.
The Night Now Is Clear. -- Tosti
La Habanera (Carmen) ...Bizet

Delia E. GriswohL
Seats will be r0 cents. 75 cents and SI.

and 25 cents in the s:d!ery. and are on
ale at Wall. Nichols Co.

SOUTHERH PACIFIC

CONTROLS PACIFIC MAIL

NEW YORK. Nov. 13. The boanl of
directors of the Southern Pacific railroad
Comiwny. at a sjecial meeting held todav.
approvel the purchase through Sjieyer &

Co. of the majorit3- - of the capital stock
of the Pacific Mail Steamship Company
and accepted the proposition of Messrs.
Speyer & Co. to purchase .910.000.000 of
twenty-hve-ye- ar 41-- 2 jer cent gold bon.is
of the Southern FaeifiV Company, secured
by the control of the Pacific Mail Steam-
ship Companj and stocks and bond-- , of
other companies.

REGARDS ELECTION RESULTS

AS AN ENDORSEMENT

WASHINGTON. Nov. 15. At the
meeting of the cabinet today President
McKinley. discussing the recent elections
and their result expressed the hope that
every member of his cabinet would re-

main in the official family during the
next four years. He regarded the re-

sults of the elections as an endorsement
not oidy of his own ideas and iwlicies,
but also of the administration of every
department of the government.

Kodak Finishing.

In the short time they have been

the business. King Bros, have earned an

enviable reputation in the finishing of

kodak work.

To Mr. Cat Melvin, who has charge of
this department, is due the credit of this
success on account of his skill and care-

ful attention to every detail.

It snakes all the difference in tha
world whether care is taken to print :

negative according to its merits or nor.
Many good films are lost through care-

lessness.

To be sure, it takes a little longer to
be careful, but it is time well expended

in view of the result.
The best results are obtained when

Mr. Jrelvin develops as well as prints
your films.

KING BROS.. 110 Hotel St.

NOTICE TO OLAA STOCKHOLDERS.

The B. F. Dillingham Co., Ltd.. hav-

ing taken the agency of the Olaa Sugar
Company, Limited, all assessments due
on the stock of that company are now
payable at the office of said The B.' F.
Dillingham Co.. Ltd.. and all transfers
of stock will be made rtirough that of-

fice, yjp. COOKE.
Treasurer Oiaa Sugar Co., Ltd.

Honolulu. Nov. 19, 1900.

Meeting Notice.

The adjourned annual meeting of the
stockholders of Wilder's Steamship Com-

pany will take place at the company's of-

fice in this oity on Mouday morning, at
10 o'clock, November 1000.

S. B. ROSE, Secretary.
Honolulu, Nov. 20th. 1000.

NOTICE.
OF SPECIAL MEETING OF THE

"STOCKHOLDERS OF THE PEO-

PLE'S ICE AND REF'G CO., LTD.

In accordance with a resolution passed
by the Board of Directors of the People's
Ice and Refrigerating Co., this 12th day
of November, A. D. 1000:

A special meeting of the stockholders
of the People's Ice and Refrigerating Co-Lt-

iL,

will be held at the office of the Ha-
waiian Trust and Investment Co., Ltd
on the 2Sth day of November. 1000, at 10
o'clock a. m., for the purpose of consider-
ing the disposition of certain property of
the company.

Honolulu, November 12. 1900.
WILLIAM O. ATWATER.

Secretary People's Ice and Refrigerating
Co-- Ltd.

St. Andrew's Fair
In the Cathedral Grounds.

i DO J, DEC. I, 1900

10:30 A. M. to S P. M.
T P. M. to 1:30 I. AL

Tables Flower. Fancy. Doll Hawaii-
an. Art Needlework. Lemonade. Ice
Cream. Coffee. Grab Box. Candy and
Humpty Dumpty.

A Bicycle Competition in the after-
noon.

A FOI LUNCH
Will I served from 11 A. M. to 2 P. JH

svpfsilr-- " &Ffq0&-- ' &&'"&&! jst-r-- ff?cpf 53,--
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"KTEWS OF
Z THE TOWN S

Phone 35. Territary Sable. Kicr'Sr
W. A. Kinney mtat to Kauai on la

Hal! yesterday.
- Sawke the Trwpiesl cirar. oar of th--
5nst and lt nt cigars; in Hesolafo

Dr. S. Kefeayafci is at Saa Francisco
on his way hocw front Ehitojv.

Lodge Le Prosrcs fead a special taeec- -

inr last ereainr at which tae Fellowvrsit
degree was conferred.

- Saturday afteraooa at 3 o'clock is ;h
time set for "varaish, day" by the Ktto-han- a

An league.
St. Andrew's fair wHl be hekl'in the

cathedral givauos on Saturday. iVecem-be- r

1. irXi--
Call for your December Ieliaesrs at

3Irs. Haana's. King street, between Fort
and Alakm.

H. G. Biarr, jeweler. 404 Fort street.
is now unpacking a large new stock &
Christmas goods. ' ,

In. police court yetenLty Ah See wa
fineil S50 awl cots for keeping opium
in his possession unlawfully.

Kohoonoona. motlier of Moses Naku-in-a.

aged SO. diel at Kalihi Mondar
evening of general debility and enteritis.

Dr. It. DePue Rickey, formerly of the
Maru. was taken sick in China

and " upon recovery was transferred to
the Nippon Mann

August Drier, the sugar man from
Kauai, wife and son are among the pas
sengers booked to leave for San Fran-
cisco in the Zealandin

Prof. Koebele. the government ento-
mologist, will arrive from the coast on
the Mariposa. He will be acompanted
by his wife.

The republican territorial committee
ha passed resolutions congratulating
President McKinley. Theodore Roos- -

vplt and Senator Hanna on the national
elections.

The rehearsal of the choir of the Sec-

ond Congregation of St. Andrew's will
be Saturday evening at 7:30 o'clock at
the church. Members are requested to
take notice.

"That tired feeling" comes on rent
day. . Paying a monthly installment is
making a monthly investment. McClel-la- n.

Pond & Co. are offering some choice
lots on easy payments. See ad.

All assessments due on the Olaa Sugar
company are now payable at the office

of the B. F. Dillingham Co. .Tudd build-
ing, and all transfers of the stock will
be made through that office.

Phone 35. Territory Stables. King St
The Wailuku kindergarten building i

rapidly Hearing completion. The build-
ing is being built under the personal

of Mis J. Malone and will be
ready for use in t five or six weeks.

Messrs. Walter Dillingham and Dr. .T.

II. Raymond have been visiting Kahi-kin-

cattle ranch, belonging to A. Enos
Co.. this week for the purpose of try-
ing to make a deal with the wealthy
Wailuku ranch men for the sale of the
ranch.

Kilohana Art League.
D. Howard Hitchcock, chairman Pic-tor- al

circle of the Kfloliana .vrt league,
gives the following notice of dates for
the fall exhibit : Varnish day. Saturday.
November 24 15 p. m. : full view recep-

tion. Monday evening. Novemlnjr 2(J. S
p. in.: open to public. Tuesday. Novem-
ber 27. to Saturday. December 22.

'

Continuances Grow Tiresome.
Judge Wilcox is getting tired of con

tinuances and postionenients in petty
lolice court cases. He has been very
liberal in granting continuances on the
request of attorneys, and has begun to
think that his jrood nature is being
worked for an easy thing. He said Mou-

day :

xnese continuances are becoming a
nuisance and an obstruction to justice.
People will not make complaints when
they find it takes a week of their time
to get the ease tried. The nuisance mu:
be stopped."

&
-- &-

A Great Medicine.

"I have used Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and find
it to be a great medicine," says Mr. E.
S. Phipps of Poteau. Ark. "It cured me
of bloody flux. I cannot speak too high-
ly of it." This remedy always wins the
good opinion, if not praise, of those who
use it. The quick cures which it ef-

fects even in the most severe cases make
it a favorite everywhere. For sale by
Benson. Smith & Co., general agents,
Territory of Hawaii.

Pantheon Shaving

Parlor Mrs. D. W. Uracil.
C.A.HId(llnger.

Ho:e! Street, Near Fort.

HOT -- BATHS- COLD

C. H. BROWN
SANITARY PLUHBER.

Estimates made on everything in the
plumbing line.

OSce Territorial Stables Building. King
Street.

PHONE MAIN" 48.

Contractors & Builders
General Business Agency.

AH kinds of laborers supplies.

CURB STONES
On hand ready to supply.

Po3tofficeBos873.
T. HAYASHI,

. Manager.
King Street, near Liliha (Ew side.
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PEOPLE'S PROVIDERS

I. S. Sachs Kit Goods Co.

Am

LIMITED.

JOBBERS

RETdILER5

0U CAN INVARIABLY BUY FROM US, A

single yard or Article at less than Wholesale
prices. There is certainly no one store, or com-

bination of stores, can quote prices that we cannot,
match and oitimes ro one better. All that w

ask is, that the Ladies fclxamine Our

-- HMMENSE STOCK-:--

We have sufficient confidence in the Stylos
and Qualities of Our Wares to know that it is ut-

terly impossible to match them, let alone bent
them.

We have some genuine surprises in values in

Every Departmet

I. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co, Ltd

POET STKEST.

2? S f

111 QEKBT

OUK STOCK OF

BUGGIES, PHOTONS ?

SURREYS, RUNABOUTS
larger and more complete than any other stock Honolulu

"We also carry a full line

Delivery and Express Wagons,
Farm Wagons, Dump Garts,

Etc., Etc., Etc.
We invite you to inspect our stpek whether yon

want to buy now or later.

We are Sole Agent for the STUDEB.VKER GOODS.

Q. SCHLTIAN
Merchant Street, between Fort and Alakea Streets

BELflORdL
TOrrHO STREET, iMt. AUfI and

Taesjta Squr.

Newly furnished rooms with board.
Also table board. Telephone Blue 3371- -

Silent Barber Sbo
SKVJUf 7XBST-CLAS- S 2AXSZBS.

Azllarton Slock, : : ; KsUl I
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NEWS WORTH READING- -

L. B. KERR- - & CO., LTD., have much pleasure in announcing that they have
been successlul in purchasing at their own price a large portion of the stock 01

L. 0. Thompson & Co., 898-90-0 Broadway, N.Y.,
who made an assignment for the benefit of their creditors, on September 16.

Our MR. KERR happened to be in New York at the time this stock was sold; but he had already purchased largely when this opportunity presented itself. Notwithstanding this he made an oiler

for goods suitable for this market which was accepted.
We Are now in a position to offer the finest stock of Dry Goods ever brought to Honolulu at prices never known before probably will never be heard of again.
There are bargains in even-- Department of this extensive stock. The following are only a few of the Leaders:

DRESS DEPARTMENT
Cotton Challies Beautiful patterns, fast colors

5 yards for $1
American Shirtings Guaranteed to retain color even if

Doiled in soda

20 yards for $1
Liberty Silks Black Grounds, White Floral Designs

15 yards for $1
Ginghams Fast Colors, New Styles.Checksand Stripes

14 yards for $1
French Organdies Lovely Goods, a quality worth 25

cents per yard; our price

Per yard. 10 cents
Some extra superior lines. We will offer for

15 cents and 20 cents
Satin Parisienne We have a b- - utiiu' line of these

goods; we could only get a f v pie e-- ; Dark Winter
Shades, Rich Floral Effects; i ke a handsome waist

35 cents per yard

BRITISH TROOPS NOW

DOING ACTIYE SCOUTING

Smnll Parties of Boers Being Met
by the English at Every

Turn

LONDON. Nov. 18. I'mler lnto or
JitniimbMiT, Nqv. 12, Ionl Itoberis
teh-crnpt-a to tltt' vnr office as follows:

Kutxlk' rejwrts skirmishes with small
I'rtrtiw of Iloer- - in tin llRrrfcmith. Itoitz
nml Ymktlittrifts recently. The com-umixk- H

appear to Ik; notins iuilept'tuleiill.v
nnl with ho ohjeot except to sive as mw
jiiumyKWV s iKssiltli 10 the HritMi. Our

in Ukm skirmishes were two
k led mnl seven wouniltnl.

"Iousi arrived at Ventersdorp No-

vember 11th, from Zoniot. ropturiuc dur-
ing tlrt murrii 27 prisoners and a quan-
tity of caul awl fboep. Youier-dor- p.

w hich bus Jhh'h n (liot of supplies for the
Rwr, will now 1 cleared out."

NKW YOISK. Nov. 13. War news in
iouth Africa increases in rank and va-

riety say tin? Tribune's London corrc-spomte-

There are detail of eight or
ten miuor atious and .skirmishes- - nil the
wav from Oranpe river to Lydenler?. The
coticltttnu that way to fairly drawn from
this revival of hostilities is that the lirit-t- d

erwy Is iwiv thoroughly alert, inuml
t service, remarkably utobiio and more
than a watch for Boer wiles and strata-snw- s.

Tke Hoers are mow
awl surprised "ad to Hritih ran-iw- t

to eutriwtl. even by Pe Wet. Thl
much is mid in Kttebutd about the ueces-si- t

for rwolutiouisins the war otSce and
tnttisforminj: the whole system of military
train in?. Too little Mre is htkl upon
ths fact that mm army of over 200.000
men Ui new bavins in SoHth Africa the
rnoNt streuuous possible trainius in the
art of war.

MARCUS DALY, THE MINER

AND MILLIONAIRE, DEAD

Marcus Daly, the copper miner and
millionaire, of Iluttc. Montana, is dead.
He was renter a a miner than as a
financier. lie was not the orptniier of
the great Anaconda property, but its

Daly was lorn in Ireland, about
sixty years aso, cotniuj: to America when
quite young and engaged in mining. He
drifted to California and engage! in gold

tnininr. mainly in Amador anu .Calaveras
counties He was operating on the
Mother Lode, in Chili gulch Calavere
couuty. when the Comstock hepin to
loom in Nevada. He forsook California
for the new loom, but did not find Ne-

vada to his fancy and went to South
Dakota, where be operated in the syndi
catc of mines owned by Hearst. Haggtn
& Tevis. unvoting himself mainly to the

De i?ruet mine. Later he went to
Butte, first for Walker Ilros., who owned
the Alice mine, and then acquired the
Anaconda-St- . Itwrence group of mines
for himself and the great trio, IIcars
naggin & Tevis.

The Anaconda was first worked as a
silver mine, carrying some gold. At the
120-fo- level in the Anaconda copjwr wa

Anybody Studies Interest,

Iv. JE.
encountered and the group developed into
the greatest copper property in the world
until Clark's Tinted Yerde mine at Je-
rome. Arizona, was de eloped. The gold
and silver found in the Anaconda ores
have always paid for the mining and re-

duction of ores leaving the copiwr prod-
uct net profit.

When Mrs. Hearst and Messrs. Haggin
and Tevis sold out to the Standard Oil
people and organized the Amalgamated
Copper Company, Daly did not sell, and
his holding in the company is estimated
to Ik? worth $10,000,000 to SI."',000.000.
lie leaves a wife and two crown daugh-
ters. He has a most palatial residence i.i
New York, where his family resides, hut
he was never quite happy there, preferring
the old home in Hutte, where he could
hear the machinery of the mines and the
crunching of the mills and furnaces at
every hour of the day and occasionally
meet a few choice spirits at the Silver
How Club.

Daly was a great lover of horses and
was an Honor to the turf. Hi breeding
ranch at Hitter Hoot Yalley. Montana,
was his pet and pride, and the creat
Hamburg was at it head. Tanunanj
and Montana alo brought trophies to
this stud.

Daly was wireless in dress and speech,
hut a solid Hud true as steel. His great
political licht nmint W. A. Clark, his
one-tim- e friend is of tot recent orisiu to
need reviewing. They liecame reconciled
tofore death.

The immediate cause of hi death was
Hrisht's disease, superinduced largely hy
arsenical poisoniug acquired in studying
new processes of reducing ores, and super-
intending smelter.

t?

TIE YOTE ON REVISION

OF PRESBYTERIAN CREED

Moderator Voted Twice in Order
to Defeat the Proposed

Change.
NEW YOHK. Nov. 13. With a ma

jority of one- - vote ane" that the vote of the
moderator, the New York Tresbytery de-

cided that the Westminter Confession,
with its doctrine of predestination, was
good enough to remain as the creed of the
itx?sbyterian church. The number ol
votes cast wa 142. of which 109 were re-

corded as votes of clergymen aud S3 is
votes of elders of the church.

x

The action taken at the meetiht was
found in the "overture which had been
sent out to all the Presbyteries oi this
country by the general assembly oi the
Presbyterian church for the purp? of
ascertaining the opinion of the various
bodies of the church ou the question of
revising the creed.

When the vote had been countei t wa
found that Tl favored revision and il
opposed it. The announcement that the
vote was a tie created a stir afKing those
present. The stated clerk. Dr. Birch
drew the attention of the assembly to the
rule governing the assembly, which
provides that in case of a tie the moder-
ator shall cast the deciding vote. Dr.

Vile,y had already voted in his individual
rapacity and his vote had been recordej
as against revision. The moderator then
cast his ote with the ayes, the antirc--iionis- ts

carrying the day.

THE HONOLULU REPUBLICAN, NOVEMBER si. 1900.

bunronranany

DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT
In spite of the big rise in the Cotton Market, this pur-

chase has enabled us to sell Goods in this Department
cheaper than ever. Why pay an increase when we
offer you special inducements?

Turkish Towels We have over 3.000 dozen in stock;
anyone can examine our books if they doubt the quan-
tity. We had to take the lot or none. Come and judge
the value

$1.00, $1.50, S1.75 $2.25 per dozen
Bed Spreads Xo other house could ever come near us

for allle in these goods, but this purchase permits us
to do better than ever. We can sell them at

75 cents, $1.00 and $1.25 apiece
Others may quote same price, but price is nothing; exam-

ine the iroods.

Shirt Waists Such bargains we can never get again
they are true fitting and of the newest cut: Marvelous
Value. Our prices

50c. 85c. 75c. 5c. and $1

who their Own Buy From

KER
Japanese Suddenly Dies.

A Japanese died at the Wilder Steam-
ship Company's wharf Monday morning',
shortly after the arrival of the Claudiue
from Maui, on which he was a passenger.
The name of the dead man wa Fukuo-kao- .

and his age wa about oO. He was
taken to the board of health rooms in au
ambulance. Dr. Pratt ordered an au-

topsy. The result of the post mortem ex-

amination proved that he came to his
deat'i from ulcerative coletis. a disease of
the 1kwo1s. The coroners jury returned
a verdict in aeordance with the eviden.-- e

given by the doctors who performed the
tutopsy.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.'

Honolulu. Tuesday, Xov. 20. 1P00.
Blit Asked

Ewa rinntatlon Company 2S
Hawaiian Agricultural Co
Hnnmllnn Com'l .fcSugarCo
Hawaiian SugnrCo..... 39
Hounmu Sugar Company.
HonoSaa Sugar Company
Haiku
Kalinku PlautaUon Company 23

2S

tl
32 J

Klhel Plantation Co., Ltd., Assess 13 1G
Klhel Plantation Co., Ltd., Paid up
Kljuihulu Sugar Company 110
KolonSugarCo
Maunalei Sugar Co . Assess
HcBryde Sugar Co., Ltd.. Asse,. 7j s

Sugar Co., Ltd.. IM up. u U,OauusugarC" 173
Ookala sugar Plantation Cn. ..
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd., As-- es 3 5.,
OlaabugarCo.. Ltd., Paldup Ill; 15j
Olowalu Company 150
PaciflcSugar Mill ,
r!a Plantation Co A213
Pojeekeo Sugar Company JStih, 1W
Pioneer Mill Company. .fiso 16l
Walalua Agricultural Co. .f12t 123
Wolluku sugar CV

Watmanalo sugar Company IIS
Waimea Mil! Co
Wilder Steamship Co 105
lnterslland Steam Navigation Co 1!5
Hawaiian h 165
Hawaiian Eltfvtrio As-- 55
Honolulu KaptdTranott am! Land Co. .
Honolulu Suxun Lnuudry
Mutual Ttleptiiine Oiojpany
Oabu ltailw&y & Lad On 21M
Makaha Coffee Co .Ltd
People's lee .t rrrtg. Co
C. Brewer Co ...

BOXDS.
Hawaiian Ctav's. 6 percent. 100
Hawaiian (nvi. 5 jr cent . ........ S
Hilo Rail toad Co 6 per cent. .. 101
Ewa PlantaUou 6 percent....... ...... .. 192
Oahu llatlway i Laud Co. 6 p.c 101
Oahu Flanutioa 6 per cent 101

SALES.
Between lioards 50 Waialua. 124:

40 Waialua. i12r: 25 Waialua. ?125;
20 Waialua. ?125: 25 Oahu, $175 S 'JO.

10:30 A. M. Session 15 Hawaiian
Sugar. K: 20 Hawaiian Sugar. :
25 Ewa. $2S; l.Ono Hawaiian Govern-
ment Gs, 100; 5 Waialua. $120.

Between Boards 30 Waialua. $12t5.
2 P. M. Session 20 Ewa. $2$: 100

Efca, $2$-.-
0; 15 MeBryde pd, $14; ID

Ookala. $15.

Onr New Stock of

CHRI5TMI5 QO0DJ
has arrived, including .

BRACELETS
RINGS, PINS

BROOCHES WATCHES
Sterling Silverware, Etc.

BIART'S
Jewelry, 4C4J Fort Street

" Business men will tell you p-

? that an ail in The liepuUic- - i
4 an brine cood rtfsniu I- - ?
? caax; the people read it.

lfs

5

& CO. Ltd.
QUEEN STREET

IF YOU ARE
IN DOUBT

Just what to give your friends for Christmas drop into our
store, we uill solve the question by showing you our Iarge
New Stock of Holiday Goods, such as new pieces'of Sterling
Silver and Cnr Glass AYvke. "Watch, Rlvgs Brvutt and
Stick Pins, Bracelets, Off Bittons, and in fact everything
kept in a first class Jewelry Store.

"We have scores of beautiful things that exquisite taste
says are exactly right for Christmas Gifts. "We are selling
these goods at Coast Prices.

"We would be released to show you our stock whether
vou buv or net.

M.R. COUNTER
Love Building
532 Fort Street JEWELER

YLISH AND UP-TO-DA- TE

-- :1s our new of :--

Bedroom Sets
and Sideb
We cau say without .1 doubt that the-- e

are the handsomest goods ever sh ivnx

in the furniture line in Honolulu.

THE COYNE FURNITURE CO.
Progress Block. Fort at.

R. W. ATKiNSON
11, Magoon Block, Merchant St.

Advertising and General Agent

S E L.ECX:mployment
Stenographers

Treewriters

stock

Room

HELP
Office Glerks

H-LiL-

l
Bookkeepers

Etc.

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

A. COWA Maoajer

' Houses and BoomsDetnclar ntfleaHBglSlSr UIliCB f rojaijt oj. ed

$ Basinesi5 men will tli you 8

t1 thar an ad in The Republic- -

'Sfetn btins good resnUs b- -

cane the people read it.

7I'ilHlllliSliiliks
LnnTED.

518 Fort Street.

First class rigs at iair prices.

TBltpheae 477. HtckstuJ "Phu" 313.

DR. W. J. BALBRAITH.

Office and Residence:

Corses Bebetaxu. asd At.ttpi 9ts.
OFFICE J30UR$- -9 to 10 A.;jt, 2 to

k p. jr., and 7 to 8 P. a.
SUXDAYS9 to 10 a. x, 7 to 8. p. 3i

TELnPHOSE 204.

1

I
On Draught or ia Bottle

at the

ysyi

ammmi

and

Father

McBryde

MEN'S FURNISHING DEPT

oards

SEATTLE BEER

CRITERION"

5!555

HERE AGAIN WE SHINE. Gentlemen, if you don't
know where our Store is ask the Ladies, they all know.
If you find it inconvenient to call before 5 p. m.. our
closing hour, step in at lunch time. We will be happy
to show you the Goods. If you don't buy now, you are
sure to do so when wanting.

We have the very newest styles in MEN'S HATS direct
from New York.

If you want a Hat cosine and look at ours, the price is half
that of other stores, and the variety and style un-equale- d.

Men's Shirts Our customers ask us how we can sell
them so cheap. We'll tell you. Where others buy
10 dozen we buy 100 dozen. We can give you good
shirts at

45, 50, 65, 75 and 90 cents
and up to any price you require and in any style.

Our Golf Shirt (soft bosom) at

75 cents
cannot be bought elsewhere for less than $1.50.

Men's Patent Elastic Seam Drawers,, any size you want,
our price

50 cents
The finest stock of Neckwear in the city.

Must

MONUMENTS
Marble, Granite and Blue Stone

CEMETERY COPING
Monuments lettered and cleaned
Stone yard, between King and Hotel

on Alakea Street.

SAFES . . .

THE MOSLER The best in the
world. Call and examine onr stock.
We have sold 250 SAFES since
November 1st, 1S99.

HAWAIIAN IRON FENCE

641 Kinsr Street

& MONUMENTAL GO.

ftftfV --.

Phone 502

f.- - w5-."- - V Tdfc'i

&s?fmfetii53

ail

m Jfmsz & st.'A
feT nn-u-n

CHOCOLATE
BON SONS.

LEWIS & CO.,
Grocers Sole Agents
THREE TELEPHONES 240-240- -240

HART & CO.
(Tiimlced.)

THE ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

Fine Chocolates and Confections-- .

Ice Cream and Ices "Water.

FIRE ASSOCIATION
OF

PHILADELPHIA

ASSETS $6,430,868.88

J. H. FISHEK,
Agent Hawaiian Islands.

A
IM

I

p fron Yt

GAS & ELECTRIC CO., LM

SIAGOON BUHDIKG, Corner

chant and Alakea Street.

Oahu Ice
&

Electric Go.
3!

ICE delivered now to

all parts of cit- y-

OFFICE:

.KEWALO. .

Yocr Ordebs Soucixed.

Telephone 3151, Blue.
Box 600
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